
UHT LLANEOI3B.
suAciciamr t virlims ,

IWZOLUALtVialin I,

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN G°l24llEl
No. 101 Wood ssr•Ots

INVITE the-mentionofbuyits° l.l_,,,t_lFfermE,Vr!of Fresh Goods new comae°O.- ."'`"

PM.R.Ied to sall'ea ten, te eototastialet0111 be e0t g.,dy.1.,01.14 ftc.h goods.dar•Tog the teasels, toe 'etqueo .o,Ou.,,U tojuotwuOf out
sleek hy western isterebts.. / ?Telt tis!usg oar

• •

, • L . 1;11,g. DIGIFfrY:: •
up. 136

13G2re tnctuut.w tibtm'.bl`a -hugteiooa7rlenda
IWlwlk of cARSIEREA,diedeat styles, idapaidfox approach-.
flag laif abd wader malortra.. All those in want of
bEnd Iler73 11,.''):: ,0r(a uto%liu, °PlanaliS:t= in Ile

Wm etna coantry,aithlaceablialiment. sepia
birsialuag

• • - toPlitalesuritts
Pennullyattle Rail Reed 'Company luring

errrnpletedlhoWhole line of rad road to Hollidaya-'Lab, dniseonsettaili U. -Portage Rad Road to
lotossown, and from thane by boats to Pittsburgh,
are sow prepared to recta a and forward thetehaa
1311A,Pioonee, ht, to ind•l Pituburgh sad PhilA
delgatm
Ile boat. will leave t e depot of the tOuPen,

dady for Johneto wit, there connecting with the daily
truth of eau for Ptiliadel his, this musing the de-
livery ofall freight to Phi sdelphla within five days.

LL a LlCiab.-17
Agenu for Pa. 0. R. Co, Canal Ilatin, Pittsburgh.

CRAIG a BELLA% Agents,
Philadelphia.. .

-
-.— •

fNEW LOT OF S LENDID PIANOS,
Alum ant librirodinstroosertr,

Sign ofthe Golden li ro, No 10111%1rdstreet

fffluis Ft. Fa, .13ER lespectfally informs
his friends and the public, dialhe has
Sunreturned from tbe east, with a
most elrgant and ortensive assert.

client of Pi•nos of vanous styles and pfic=n, su..ciF d
by himself,with ureutcare at the celcbromd factories
of Nonni. 0 Clark. N. V. .4Denham, N. Y., Mien of
Stodart & Dunham, N. Y.) Maytag roleeted the above
from an Mohnenao stock lust bathed by the above
maker., they are orvranted of superior quality and
bane, andwill in all eases herr old at New York far •
wrypeers. Purchasers will receive a written goat
ant; with each-Piano, entitlingthem to an exchange
or return of same Iffound Cecelia.

• Alfo, slot of spleedtd Guitars, from the famorY at

Schdt warra ntedul. N. They are a to article,
end equal, if not supcnor, to any made in
Me world. - -

Also, if bun celection ofFlutes, Clunonets. Violins,
Strings, Heats instruments, and roc nearestand moot
popular music, mcludlng Jenny Lind.. celebrated
son a septa

Welch F211121111Ci•

.I‘./4UtifVolunr-thianiTilearlieltEstree't.: no'rati7lpTle'li
with a fall asvortrarni of the canoes /pewee of
above desirable goods. and having been purchased
train the importers can be warranted genutne. oe3

nlaxpratt ,tSnits, Patent Soda Ash.

01) okl iS,r. 0. 1 k shoot,
the ,e, 11:1/,celebrated ibvsc a ttopan

0511 month, per "AnnaIfich,h v•Earopei n "Berlin,. and
chips via l'haleele naturnote, randsuper:rat io. both strengthand quality to any Inthe

watch for sale at the lowest price for cash and ap•
proved bills, try W R hl hIITCHELTREE
Lurid lance, meet

Supply of Foil di Winter Gooda.
BURCHFIELD invite the attention

ALL of Intersto their !Intlstock of goods .sdapted
tor the season. consisting in part of—-

k and Cold Freneh
Cobargs and*Clubmerrs,

Chimgenhle P0111 ,.,
urcca gill enl Tun., Satln's,
UM and Fancy Alpacas.

Super Long Shawls, Low Prlee do. Sacking Flan.
melt, Welsh,Engash, and Atneircan Fissure's, white
and colored. Their stock or HOUSEKEEPING
GOODSsuch as Shreungs, Pillow Case Alusllni,
Tabu, Diapers. Towells.c, An.. re Isrge, and al low
Prices for quality. Buyers wtll hind It we their advan-
tage to oration their P Vet beforepin e hasar.g—at the
north east corner of 4th sod Master sta. oci

Pills —liiparoada allalb..
Charleston, Va., Sept.90,1.20.

M. ILE.Sellers.—Your have become so pop.
In in .11 this region of contr.,aa very murh
v.....ertenall others as a[dyer orAnti4lll.lous

1 ours, de. J ARES A LEWIS
.(Enraelof Leiser/

Purchasers will renneet thatR. F.. Sellers' Live
Sills are the orlannat and only True and Genaus
Liver I'lll,amt may be had at No ST Wood at-t and
drat:gins gent:fatly on the two eine. cod

r,dj.
Dr. Gays—Sitio Massenet of "follow D0...

and Plarsapiarilbs.
DUI' up in the. largest need bottles, contains mare

strike pure Bender. Sarsaparilla thenany other
preperasion altars ',MOM is .ebermealtT combines
with ibe,Extreetof yellowDort, the Patrmtof Wild
Cherry,andtileCalcium of 1-Ir, thus making the ream
ily mote InOronalitycrime= any other Sarcepa.
LIM beforethe pabisi, At he lame tune its. perfect.
iy free Dora all mineral pcmon.o.hich cannot liesaid

any other of the Ser•spardla compoonda The in
vSO should bewareefpotanne! Mercury, lron,Llui
nine, Potash, lodine, Sulphur, Armsuc, and meet
other mineral' and metal!ic poisons enter into tm.t.

loral the active bareof meet of the Streaparinaand
Pens., of the dey. Guyscute Compound Extrani
of Yodder' Doea sad Sercupariile does not contain •

particle of there substances,as toy one can tasty
aserttain by •ppyir.g the oteessery teem.

Thepoisons may occasionally ream..e disease, bat
they so vitiate the blood, and as completely impeeg'
note the whole system with their bauefat edema than
the fleet cold. or the first snack of&seam, prostate.
the patient's strength, and !puttiedte bun or her to the
meet exeraSatlng torturc,and render. another core
&Damn impossible .d hopeleee. Let all reason..
Sarsaparilla preparetiora alone, and nse Guymon'.
Improved B.stract of yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla
Which is thoroughly efficamo., perfectly harmhsaa
and poorly vegetable. All buldsof duceae yields to
Stefanie] 10na...

Bereft:la, Cancerous TlMOrai Mom.. Erupoons,
—frytoweles, Mi.:, Pustules, or Pimples out. Para.

Chrome :tore Lye., fetter, Staid Head, itheanta.
new, En let;otuent Pem. In e Bones or Joints.
noC and ..tuft Ulcers, lever bort, lii; p.m..-Swellingof the (Coon., Blotch., Sypitunie Symp.
toms, Lambed., Biopsy, Isysimp-se, Jaandtee, Coo'
Inmates, Sett Rheum, Afimuonsdfthe Esdneye and
d..eismsratans frost wt "qualms,. use of Memo, -
3 y Fore Them°, Weaken*: of the Cuem
Palmonery end ad notice oiserims teed.
mg toward. Cmottal..poo3, Liver ComptasoLl'craalt
iiregulerbsea end Complaint., Set and Nervous
Dezdeche. General DeSinny. Low Spade, Liam, 01
AppeLkle, bitrat Sweaty Paine in me Side and
Shoulder..Exposure or IMprude 'um to, halo. Cams
b•-Coostittotcnel Dewitt l's, as t,ptang Rad 1.
Pariflerof the Itiadd;and lioneral 'Coa.o ha sit
UY.SCIII, it m suovalied.

A ease4f Ukeracal Lies3tofstalrerpurrs stemraw.
The folio mg is an ego-set of a letterdated 11123,

17,leM7from In. 13 Perko, M. D., et highly ompecte
bye physlelun ofMemo*, Ohlo.

boon Pena—Lear:Sio 1 bete tourer my rare
young woman lane,far •Ixteen years, Las been eat
teeing fromUlcerated and evarneesae het
been pronounced hofrole, by throe of ourht.phy-
ICIII.. 1 took her into 'nay family, and have ow

lotymnie Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla freely, end
am confidentOat the Yellow Bock and Sarsaparills
will clientt pronenet rare. She is het,' in genera.
heettb than she bee ever teen before, and walks
usedor two whines Dove or pets. A year ago do
used erdtchey I will report the ease in due time.

Very teepee stall. E. B. PERKINS.
SZTOFICLA.

• It h.been Omerted, eminent men, Lhat in the
vanedcatalogon utilise,ee to which wan Lb liable.
them la ecarcely One. °reach Importance, and or suet•
interealaabero/ala, 'Mother we look to the obscurity
of its origin, Its nondin. Mae re*, the uhodier sea

variety of organa that Ileums., or to relatakahle te

curebtlity end extenci ve fatality.
Scrofula he, nuillri tote skill of the roost eminen,

pliymelens indite country and in Europe.' 1101 thereI.
3L33 .tidoteford.. dom. in Dr Suyon's Surest of

Yellow Dock and winch is proving Is
s•Li • perfeetspeeilic an the must savere_c.es o
naroftla.

estreordoary case of berefalaearedLytot,solee of Daher Duyottls Compound Opeap I
win heseen by tins neothcate that tau man he, been
under the treatment of Neessal ceiebreted phymcia.
for the pest es-lo years, withoutderivog .y benefit
and Lim been eliketually cared by the age of a feu
bottle of Dr. Guysottl s Composed Syrup.

New Yoas, June 7,1946
De.Gavecerr—Dess Sir,—Camg to Tonedebt's/Mich

money cemnst pay. 1 um indaccd to make a public .
knowlt ;lament of the benefitI here derived trona tern.invaltrehle Syrup I was sorely at -Meted won •

lie Serofaloas esteem, heradoary m one family
which commenced on my neck, md, roannalag
spread,anon reached my cusp ,mooing tam my head
and exleptimgall over say Dee, neck, and lower ex
la- smalea I ben tom a dlegustrig °Meet to look upon,
At times my More,. was so greet that Iwas usmblis

sop or Itodown; end the Iterate extending into my
.rionaly Inflected toy Leering. My face warour

continuonv sore, front which a dant:nage ofmatte,
and water keptcontittotity storingout Peopleavoid.
ed me, supposing 1 bad the srnlol pow r [Cane 011ie,
Infection disease, end way eonsegtently obliged to
mhogoieh my business. frotwohytanding I Lind th.

heat,nthral vice. and triedOilerpions OfSell
meathe &ro adam continued tugrowentwore,lloollgar.
up In deep..., Fortunately I folio witha pameindet
en themearaboat, white travelling for toy health, who
lammed mo that hie son was st one Mae In 1.11 bad s
condition 21 I was, end that Ly using post Syrup b.
wee eimedily marcd. 1 toduedlateh PlucarsAl toe ar-
ticle, commenced tiring 11,...dn....Der hating usct

less than Its battles, 1 urn era sod ableto attend to
my harlot... I lend yob Ibis rtatcalrilt3n3la. 0
Distee, only hoping that 11 mar *nonce the afillicmd
make mem the rientmeMetrie, and Merely Faro then
muck rafferir.;end espouse

vrrant.
/OILY 44 SPALLIINO.

Cs, ofmn oprovarcti MOO of Er...pipet..
The cure reAlur..nrcl by '14.13 Lusters £OlOOOlO

Yellow Dock end Sarrediesilla are Meting. The pa
Bent's general health ccuttanes to trap..c alter di
ease le removed. ram. are notchronicled toilti
be, tally tested that them can in no relapse or tent •

of the disease.
Satiwst.Oltrtuaer Co.) Feb. 1950.

E. F..l3merirr d.C.,., u•ntt.it le with greatpleasure
that I write yenabr.. *inhappy elects of you!
Yellow Dort and Sanntbardia upon my ton, who km
Long Leensurkra,,ooder tt.st dieucful,loatlisothe

mp eiprne, with which he sew, ailaeled in,n4.
and en tor seeerel months strended by name of ott!
best ppinems, WOO Oiled their still pormerttogly to.
five month. withoutnay beneficial circuit, whaterrei
tie become trdste•ef to a perfectatebiburb Ile hadal.
cure (routine top to his knee, which Isere controually
mechargias &invitingly oderalva mener. triedlea.
and surgical shillwee banted l'heawn:as lain the.
but cars wan hopeless—there could be nothing don.
to arrest those terrible geogrenclag ulcers. My neigh
boea and myself thoughtMa dissension near at has.
Qm ofmy neighhot, who hadottrwa a child ofroot
Eda with your invaloublo niechclun, matted ma to,

do tnal of it, and mon from tha rt—clets deal., U.

do something kaolin /sine°, then from say hope in

gettingrobe!, Iprocured throebottles of your" cbou
Dor.lt and itarmpsztits" and colunen cu using t!

am) to ray astoutsornium be eoraritenerd Imrrovkai
ho had used the Mani bollre, and oefore ha had need •

key doege, tonic, he could wan out. Mc and in al.
twelve bottle,, sod by.Uelabrr lan be was perfect!)

seed.rpry vt,...t of ule disease except the gear,

nmoved,and renladts in perfect twain up to tht

present tun, recovery: under the bleettne o

Godand , le enunly owing u!tboIwoof your VelumU.l
tiaisapaTha, ic..d I I,,tite you your I foci onwl

under groat obligation, to you,and ilia with great lot
Mat I intim you oi West ybut Sarsaparilla bas dent
tar MY Mo• JAL RUSSELL.

Ertione gem]ne meets pal ay 111 Mtge Loul
~ou,ndue, e quart, and 11, name uru. ej•nap bin

is theglass, With the lenece lagnaleceof S. F. 13

anal, On the onunde Wrapper. Ence *Iper bolL-
abone.(or4s.

It is sold bT J. D. YAW:. tiortb Earl earner
Foote Mabut gamma, CIIII6I, Ce an beeWlnutGelb, to Whom an orders mast add

tyrir le Dm, Erie; W. P. Johnson & Co.. War,

(rltn k, Cictecant, Crosnnrslle; libel Tors.ll
Montrose; Ilirom Mts,lnenrsla; Robert RoleWelle
Daryl Raderlet: Ce and
burp,comer et !darnel street and Ma Dlsmont

;T/C,A iLICD
ikof ORRIS X IIAWORTII, in Me 1./m=ond,an sell.

41.A. .AIexcellent Tea, et
SO cgs par Lb.—TRY IT II n;44

EXCILANGE BROKF,Ia
BANKING HOUSE.

.1. CAROTHERS ett. CO,
NO 15 Weed staves, Pletabargb.

CURRENT MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT
Collections mane on .11 the principal cities at the

Maul Shales • • ltdly

A. IINIL3;111111 -4 CO.,

E A TI,G VA0K E RS,
E. E. Co. d Tfarstand Afitrkes sta.

Azz n"f#T9t2 LT..

ARNOLD &

. BANKERS,
DEems rt tunIEIE, COILBMETD

die., etc.,
lid.' 7 4 I,OIIEtTEI tiTSE

(Next door to ittc Bank ofPaisburst,./
ateEhtl2m...o

11. HOLE= a soils,
6,111.1liG•ZI14. ZIG b•Mg. D

L.Dia..121NMER,BILAFTI3,ACCSPTANCE.9,GOLD, SILVER
AND RAMC Nal Ert.

COLLECTIONS.—ThaIIs, Plows sad Acceptances
payable Ln any pastants Union, collected on the most

favorable tem..
EXCHANGE on New York, Philadelphia and Bal-

timore; alga, Cincinnati, Loalsville, Saint Louis and

New Orleans, constantly (or sale.

BANK fillYiE.S.—Notes on all solvent banks in the
United States tbsconnted Kith° lowest rat= All[teat
f Foreignand Amenean gold and Sliver Cain bought
ad sold. aug3o

HEELOVAL.

NaIIOLNIFS a SONS have removed their Bank
tog utd Exchange Offlce to No 07 Market at.

o ordoors oelowold nand. aug47
POLIJALON MXCHAINGZ

8.1. on England, Irel.d, andBecitl.d bought
.10,any amount at the Current Rates of Exchange
Also, Drafts payablein any pan of the Old Conntnes,
from 4.1 to 1.1000, at the rate or Ili to the .t. Sterling,
withoutdeduction or &accent, by JOSHUA' ROBIN.
HON, Enrope.and General Ajellt, oa6N 6th ono
door 112•1ofwood. octlEtt
Luxe exastsatjun llowann nano

MB. di SAIIE
BANE:EBB AND EXCHANGE BROBERS, deals

In Foreign and Dennestio 884 of Exce.se, Our
Uticates of Lepositet Bank Notes and Coin, corner o
54 and Wood struts, directly apnoeas Bt. Chance Ho
el. _cuartiSdly

W....1.130.] p11..1../Cll,lll, .'
MNGLIS El 4 BENNETT,

IvHOLESA LE GROCERS and Commismon kter-
TY chants, Nn 11 Wood meet, opposite St Cbs Be.

Hotel, are now receiving and offer for sale, at low
rates, as folio ws:—
ISOpkg. Y. 11,, 1mp,0.P,1 50 M hf Spanish Cigars.

and Sleet Tess. 501 l Havana and Tara,
500pkgs Sr Pt lb and bf lb In 1000 pakagen.

lump k esrollTob'eo.QS N Havana, pr bas.
200bags Rio, LaInayra, oki Ilegaltas.

and Jaya Coffee.l 15 MflinetPet,C-obias N 0 Sugar. 50 bar Al Raluta,•
50 brts N 0 Molasses. 00 balesFilberts, Enghsh
10briopea'erod, crusted Walnuts, Brea Nuts,

ad loaf Sugars and Ground Num.
in bets Alain. 03 ban Lemon Spar.
a bets Tanner.' Oil. 20ha PepperSauce.

31.00 gals Lamp Oil. V cases Ptekles,
50 lids No 3 Mackerel. 10 eases spied Chocolate

45asale& UMW Glutl Oround Spicesofall lads
a150 s Rain Soap. 50b. Sardines.

100 don Pot Buckets. 20ba Starch.
0.5 11.1.6 Chocolate. 15 bxs Rock Candy.
2.5La Wham Pipes lO ba Shelled Almonds,

100 rtns Weep. Paper. 5 ease. Liquorice
20 hxs Pepper&cap...iR inehart's Cut and Dried
0U6lb S.coten&RapecSualff Tobacco.
la tea Rice 10 grosp /3laetmg.
Together with a general assortment of 'goods mu-

shy tept in stele One, aa wall as Plabaghmaim-
factures.
---owurra ou.

vx* bIeCLINTOCK Is 1,13•• opening at his Carpet
V it Warehouse, No 75 Foorth crest soda Wood

street, a very handsomeassortment ofCarpottng, on,

ruing Inpart or thefollowing varieties.—
Ruth soil elegant style Velvet Pile Carpet:
Eichand elegantstyle Tapestry Brussels do;
Haperler English and Aibeneau Brasses Jo;

Extra sap. 2ply Carpets; Rom extra Chendt;
doper -fine do do; Pop. Tolled Rug,

do Ingrain Jo, Chenille Alan;
Extra doe (me do Jo; Toiled Mole. *

COM. all woe!, do do; Stair gods;
dooritilnchain do do; CotoMats;
do coma do do; Jute do,
Also, a very large assortment of Trlectroolgs far

drool Boats, Carnage', Nooses, Sr

Class.Avery large usornatenrof well est:sated Oil'Ciotha,
ranting in width. from r radio; to d 4 feet, of very
handsome cot la La any aired rdom, Lall, or
yezettale

Tne swot of goods soil. be odd as cheap as they
tanbe parchaseu in any or the oastern.etue.. 'We
triode every It.ly to colt who wtah bargain

set, W bIoCLINTOCK
boa Cream and WI R Caneld;

O 10 bags old it... CoIdo;
10 bags Laguayra do;

54 bags hinny Rio do;
3.0 Ifcheyts Chttlan Va.;.
ID caddy bra extra Oolong;
40 do prune Gremi,
Ithfchests do;
Id boa bunch Fah,.,
3 bates .on shell Almonds;

dos for ehrystal Lemon Strew;
5 has/tome:tops/El • & fancy Chocolate
10 tan aroma, Cocoa and No l do;
5 has Almond and PahaSoap;

50 his Rosin .d Variegated :imp,
5 dos 01.00 and Bordeaux
tido: Pepper Sauer.'
2 do:Gertin A Walont
1doz Rene Water;
1 tam lull= Alarearoni;

curs do -Vertmeelli;
0 cases pore IndiaCome Posher.
3 eases superfine R/ce Flour,

—ld 111.crushed & palvenxtAlSogazg;
id Irissmall Loan,
10 brim pure Chat, Vinegar;
10do: COlO Broaas;i D CO

Coro Wood A Fifth ll._For .aleby
eep7

SOLiZiilik,S SPOOL MLLE..
.rpresrly for Neertsig.

'rte avoid the many inconvenientes ettending the
L use of the customary Skein, the above article has

Teen mach,and for a longtime seamed. It has always
teen a matterof astonuhineut, that whilst toe common
tootle ofr.ttoo, was converucent apes:Oct for Er n e-
r.l use—Silk, so much more Valetta, should nave
ten supplied in Skeins, wont vsliiret so much trona:,

lrn.nloss has arisen.
The dateulty has et last been overcome. the public

• elltred a good ;uncle, handsomely pet up in a cot-

cnientform far demesneax.
'Re only objection ur,,nd against th.s iMele .•

tiparcut quantity on each sOoni
explained. Each Spool is sesevan.d to contain 05

y Ards of Silk, while the otdinary Skein, st the same

trice, has hatan uncertain quantity, varying lone 15
to 1.9

The Spool Silt is erody for use at the time of per.
Chase, and it only Deeds • Mal,w convinre the most

epneal alit.supenonty in Reality. Independent of
airreal and ennvenientform to which It is furnished

has great advantages over the Skein, as It does
tray with the tedium of winding, the vexation a,

theSoldby llo:4•17f InIC1817 7hirla ' 1%”(1.;;
51 NorthThird st, Philadelphia:

lIORSTMANN, BEETS O,
1,1Malden Lane. New York

Sole AgentsEr=
TO Wt..STER DazkollANTo.

FALL STOCK OF DRY GOODS.
A. A. MASON 4 CO.

DEALERS IN FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOUDA,
Ho. 65 JOAO.IIIGT OTOMET,

Between Third k Foonh streets, Pittsburgh,

INVITE the attention ofmerchants visiting the city.
I up their extensive stock of Fall and %WinterGood..
v Tented with great care and attention from recent
triportations, large atieton sales, and Bern the lead-
ng suuntraxturets, by their re (tent partner in New
fork. Their stock this fall will be found to beranch
arger and more varied thanany they have ever before

ought to this market. bsing replenished by receipt,

or good. almost daily through the season a. theyan
cent in the astern markets, rendering their stock IL

umes fallandatandperfect,thereby enabling MemOaf
leY•filill to compete wim eastern hove., atpro

NIP/ MI.. OF

CRICILICRIAO'S P1411908.
ToiiN H. NI MUIR, No Pt Wood street, toile agentJ for Chick...log, 1...a10ne. for Western Penn.
iyiws.nia, has received, sod now ready for solo, we
'allowing .t..meet 'elected by himself Nora ibr

wanotactory, aridwill to 'applied so ual at Airo
:watering'spress, viz:-

2 carved lAnits XIV, 7 octave'.
6 cler.l Rooeirtod, 7 do,

do do Li do,
I do do 6 do,
I de Matogarr, a J.
1 do Wain., da,

NO carved sennerand
A CAIID—The subsenber hes" the pleasure of

Innouneing,tothe cisme,. of Pittsburgh, that ho
M2do arraturemeuts with Mr. John II Mellor, for the
.elusive sale of tie Plano Fortes, to Pittsburgh and

estern Peerhylvaula, and those wtshing to par
these may be assured that likVir tautest.will hefaith
stity anended to. J CHICKERINO

Poston, March /1,1E•4°.

In eddruan to the &hose ...It of Pianos front Mr
Cl.,tkering,a nowraptly is hatred tram thefartorte•
of Adam tftodaro, Baron & Raven, and Werrer.et
veur tark, sod Hallett,Cemsten & Allen, Boston,
triers varying from two to three hundred dollars

e rtrErVo NEW Monti IlLts Illeursatisa, teeli3 for October. tart recetred andfor sale at
R 1101. 1E1fid

net: 7,3 Apollo Illalldirocs,4l3 rt
To People from the 014 Country.

EXACTLY Um minekind of 2=ll LetfFine, bump
.nd liongh Flavored flack Teas that see nand it

Ae told Country cart be bought at nun and 75c per lb
m Monti. 6liavrorth's TeeState, eget side of th,
(Almond, "and no where el.. In Ptuaburrh " .e094

' _ _.•

Ileto PAl.Mt—lhe heo In mallet_eau
A had at the agency ofContort e 5 Wood at_

W PNA RIM ALI.
r. Iv NU iv EL, or D. &AMUR.— VacWorm
Lniildreni a *aleof Cruelty and °peaces/on, iv the

Jae of a new prize tale by T. S. Arthur. It le .111 d t.
the airtner'rbeet production, for rale at Moline/

liner-fry Depot,Third ,rent,oppeelte the Port Other
the Monk Knight of it. lobe, by Major Rirhard
amt TIMM, LivingAge No 311 eel
ASSI CHEESE-210 bar Jolt rerdlor aale Ly

.1 hey, l 6 C• NH ELD
Mourning Orroda.

Ilk t 3 RP11V & DDKCIIYIELD have. reamed a ray
11 ply 01 godly adapted far meaminpwear. ouch

leaPombartnes,
Canton Cloths.
Coburg" and Parmoratea,
Front Monaco and Cashmeres,
Meuse Land 81.aurainalpaccas,teiBiancalag Collar., Black

s
Cravats, Cottathaukcircha.ac . n4,9

1 nTkcts- -be be •st ft -11L. •1;r1''' rccetv 4 an'd io: pale byJ'As A SUTCIIISON h. Co
bet, Agent St Lont• Stearn Fuger Refinery_

LUR7. 6 bble co band andfor .b.y by
{_j eel? S N WICSIERSIIAM
(. 1111,,ESE--40 boles prime qua fly. far sale by
ll oct7 I.nIAII hCu

TAfic. ll.llS..' iVIV Pr iCni fur b)W it le witsoN

N GA U. tc, Iklel7;bc{,7ir s
col :7 Woo-I 111

D ATENT SOAP vowflEil-10 Yrs gre.Zl for vale
J. uc4 It E SELLERS

SAI.irODA-4 casks received follti:' jO.I.LERS
('1 UM ARABIC LOLEARLS—ID bay fur .ale by

_Ur OYI ft K RELL,ERS

Viti'' lrpiplair soeifl PE, disable '7eoo; d'illm,'"erviriv ”dn ': ‘vri7.
doable crown, a very superior airecje tAATudo;indMY sale by 47 Marko et.app

IMC itLIiMOVS:
M==l. .

XTO. 81 Wood . Owl, has lest received • new 01-
.01 sem.,ri a I lAN° MUSIC, among which an
We folaw.i.,

!dlly, dorou I Ave ese,by 8. C. Feller.
ob, nuLy We R. si Rose Lin Moray, do.
melt,/ wee • L. sly, do.
Unea Nod, do.
G.. toRon all Niger, do:
Roily Day,.. do.

•soidue• 04 I.ting, by Glens,d.. ,2liebiebes, • o. .

.grah.,Tooth Lb. Cordyet onttoitta4C 7 .
Sweet Memo In of Thee:, - •
N2ver &Doe, •• . .. -. . • - - •

Lena of en Irish F.toldrent. .
A New Malley Hong.

• not bast WoundedHie Spirit thatLoved Thee:
The Conatitpra Depannre, by Gloves.
Be sum to the Loavd Ode'at Home. 'Tie Home -where e'er the Heart to.
The Yankee Maid.
lair Ilaek'd Cart by Myer.

' Rd705 elar thinkofate.
SlumberGentle Lady.
/Annle Gm.
Elfin, Callarhaa, Wedding, Wreath, and Danq

Waltzes. .
liatchelot, ghiden, SellaWaite, Concert, Ladies'

Souvenir, Cell), Lily, Alice, Evergreen, Sara-
ogn,Adleti. and Lim Polkas. may=

TEARI TEAR I I TEAR 1 11

WEenter not into the Baer pa/ewessay nothing
•about liendrak of Chests, Importers, Large

Capital, Bought for Cash, &o. In. fact, are will not
humbug in any manner or form, wesimply invite the
public to compare our Teas withwar they purchase
elsewhere; tins is the best method we know to Meer-
triowoo sells the ben and cheapest Teas in Plum.
burgh. Weare now selling

Good andstron,r Tea at 40 mad 55cents per Its-
A prime article,•—•—•••- 75 do do
The best Tea Imported into the U. Mares, II

Low prseed, damaged, or inferior Teas we do not
keep. MORRIS A lIAWORTH

Proprietorsofthe Tea Market,
Je3 East side ofDiamond.
Oe•at. Amellol.l Maciaanteal

D. Appleton& Co , New York, have in course of pub-
beation, in parts, pnee twntyflee cents cas h,

A DICTIONARY- - -

Qf Nathined, Alec&one, Engie WorL. and En
ganeertng; riengna for Praerual Werihng

Men, and theae intended for the En
nernngPitifelnrm.

TOR. et Ogle. Sim.
WORK is of largeE.o.m.. andwill contain

swo roan, and upward• of six itios•

amin tiLezeirrtorte. It will present working-draw-
ingsand descriptions of the most important machines
to the United States. Indopendent of the results of
American ingenoity, itMtn contain completepreen-
cal treaties on Aleehlition, blathirlary,Raging-work,
.d IF-rigineettrull with all that in useful in more than
one thoaxand doll.. worth of folio volumes, maga-
sines; Maloilier bloke.

the great Oblealof this pablitiabOn is, to Plage be-
fore practical men and stodentanuch an amount of
theoretical and scientific knowledge, In a condensed
form, no shall enable them to work to the best adv.-
mg., and to avoid those mistakes which they might
otherwise commit. The amount ofuseful information
Onus brought together is almost beyond precedent In
rich works. Indeed, there to hardly any subject
within ito range which is nut treated with such clear-
ness and proculoo, that even a man of the moot ordi-
nary enparity namiorthil of undentorMing it, and
trius learnin g from it Enoch wash ItIt important for
Min toknow.

The publishers are, in short, determined, retard... 3ofcost, to mare the porkas complete.passible; and
it is hoped ovary one deur°m bo obtain the wort will
procure itas issued in numbers. sad thus corm...

I the enterprise.
The work will be lamed In ...monthly numbers,

commencing to January, 1850„and will progress with
greatregularity.
T. whole work will be publishedin 40 numbers,

at 25 cents pee number, and completed within ado cur-
rent year, 18.10. A liberal discount will ha made to

"rn tsy. oneremitting the publitthers 110 in advance,
shall receive the roll: Mrongh the post *Zoe fns of
aspeas

Opinion,gorilla
."To oar Deuterons blanufnoturero, Mechanics, Elit-

gamer., and Artialin, it soil/ he anil. of wertith...—
ftrivide.e, (IL I.) Journal.

"Young men, arm yourselves ernnits Imenorledge.—
Wecan with confidenee recommend sir readers to
pot.. thaumelves of its numbers as fat as Lacy ap.
pear.`—Anicrican Arno..

"We oribertaungly commend the walk to those en-
goged In or ix:created in mechanical or seienutie pie
suits, as eminently worthy of their exammunou and
grudv."—Troy, (N l -.,1 Budget.

"II is duly r soar, 4414 s tad LIM Pabilaa'eta do-
oerve the than.of InventOrarinetnnlsts, and mane-
(copra., and indeed of me public generally... -N. T.
Independent

'Thu Dictionary will be highly nodal to practical
rosonanirs, and valuable to all who wish to imucaint
thcm.lres with the prob.. of Invention in ine me-
atonic arts -, ew IN-Itard Daily :ductal.

"Young mechanic.Dag. keep ported 4p in Ms-
Orilleal an well as itrailLoal au:ital./kit, tom
work alb gnaw then, gist low they stand."—Roitui)
(Ala.].) Janina..

'Wei Iliait tobe lust this work that scores and hun-
dreds ot our Intelligentmech.:cohere dewedto no.-
sera Ite ample are its ile•enyuons, and 1.4 bill and
minute Bs speelficauens, thata seems Inla that any
tax!mine might contract any medulla itdeseMbes, an
the strength akaengrag Mg. and tristractionan--N.V.
Commercial Advertiser.

"An interested In mactinams should avail them-
select ot its advantag....—Sehuylkill, (Pen.) /mu-

"A watt of cMaitre peak:lGO entity and great ince
perhstme sod vidoe tome rapidly increasing Blume,
of the country. We regard the wort as eminently
calculated to promote the come of science and the
mechnnical arts, and to disseminate valuableInforms.
Lion on thesembjects.”—Farmer and Mechanic.

-Idractmeil men In all the vaned welts of sneehani-
cal and mum( seining indastrys engineering. kr" will
find in due work a treasnre which a will be to their
proLt to possees irly Deily Whig.

“We h a ve carefully minuted the dambers, and have
no hesnation m saytng that it is the best work for me•
chimes, tradesmen, and ac nuke men, ever publish-
ed, for it containminute information on every breach
of the mechanical arts and actences, expremed in a
style and language intelligible to any reader of ordi-
nary capacity.'—tiloacsater, (Mesas) News.

We are rare we are dome the mechanics ofNor-
wich and other parteof Connbelleat service b 7
:mincing the work se their anentlon..—Norwich,
(Conn l Comm,

•-li Mimi sucha work atevery mechanic should
possess."—Freeman•• Journal.

Wo eonsiderItone of the semi useful and Important
eutdientione of the age. No mechante can afford to be
withoutIt "—Newark, IN..l.4Gemmercial Cosner.

“01 ktl the Canoes publications having ter theireh-
ieet theelucidation and advencement of the mechent-
eel arm andRetenees, none that we name seep, /II so
ISO of promise as dos "—Buffalo Com.:Adv.
"Itit he beer end cheapest work ever offered to the

semielfir and practical engineer and inecherde The
plat • e arc hentit.ody eL-cemed."—Wksuingum Globe.

Brest Menousry is one of the moil useful
SOIrkS Cr,, publiebedfor yell., nLd the low pro, at

which d 11 send makes it acceptable to ail"—South
enrolinitn.
-WeRawl itas one of the most ronsprehearivt and

saleable, aseable, well as cheapen works ever publiehed.”
—Baltimore Adverbs..

"Ought to be tan an by every one deantag to keep
Jere with the progress clan and actence in every one
a the lanvms of rmilmed life,"—Rondout Conner.
"Itle designed after the ponezple of UreaDmminary,ry, unly that it is more devoted to the Meehan.en and

mgmeering professions, and above al, t .s valuable
sr eccomplishing for America who.. Ure

hi
donefor

Kagiand, des cribing Amenean machinery and
cores of art--Scientific

is publichedIn nambere, and at a price so mode-
e,, looking at what is contained in eachnascher, that

lo one who has the least interest Ineach planers,
need be deterred from procuring it, and every one who
lone eo, will bud that he has Ina condensedform an
mount of instrocoon which wouldbe obtained, if as

11,only by the purchase of very many Volentea."—N.
V. Courier and Ynt;uirer
"The CIOSOSSIMISIVCOSS3 with which the subjects

me minted. theadmirnble mariner in which they are
Resumed, conspire to midis this one of the most desi-
rable works."—Democratic Review.
"colawork shouldbe intbe hands ofevery mechanic,
ertman, and menufactarer, especielly Mime whe hive

e least aspiration.to excel in their respective bun-

day43.llCl We have carefully else:toned it, with a view of
d to inventors,. TO them we w end

my in die strong languageof the Bader "It is Rood."—
ltaltimoreInventor.' Journal
Phew La the Propene". ref Neeeepaperethranskasa

the Muted Statorand Canada.
!(the foregoing advertiser:tem m inserted hoe tante.

vying the yam, and Me paper <miming sant to us,
copy of Me work will be vent(retie in payment.
aoltriltrwltT

EVA.LLISTICIVEI OINTIMENT.
Cor.taintog *to Mercury, nor other fifincrai.
IDE followme matltoomol wee groan by ...de.

Grated Dr Wooster Desch. the authorof the great
'edit,: Tenet entitled "The American Procure ta.
ted,cma and Punbly Physician."
`fla'Dnabeen muleaegealuted with the Maredtents
Inch compose bleAlltster's All-Dealing Ointment

ad berme prescribed•-d tested it in several toe.to
oy pot.. pracute, I hate .0 hesnanon in saying or
retrying that it is a Reachable Remedy, .11{.1..1

10 nunmal sebum.: whatever that its ingredients
nokt,lne,l RP they aand used a. directed by the
...pont:, are not onlyre, harmless, bat of great mane,
eine, truly mtrittifle Remedy of great power and I
,imertully recommend at as • compound which has
Moe-mm. llgood, and which is adapted to the core of
great ye bety of caws. Though I have n aaaaaafter
commended or engaged in the sale of seeret medi-

reesrd for the truly honest, cormemations,•t charatter of the Proprietor of ibis Otnnuent,
the value of bti Mar oven', obh-e, me to sap thus

,Isch rorordin W LEACH, DA) "

New Suck, Akre ad, Veld.

her Duras.
Frt.Ee, —Thcusands ere yearly cored 67 Ow 0,16

ann. Itnever fails in(Isms
For Tanierr Ulcer., and ail *suds of Sores, it tws

yeral.
hlenhorsland Name. knee Itsraise Inrat,. of

or soro Breast, won•d clwals sully
of

In such cows, if used according to daccuons, it glace
rend ma vary few Loam.

wronsd the bon are&ream. for union Ain Alltsivr's
),rament Siroiula, Lime, Complaint, Erysipelas,
nutter, Chrihisizi, Scald Head, Sore EY., Qarne6,
here local, Itionehitas, Nervnas ffecuons, Pains,
Dors, M the Spare,Head Ache: Asthma, Deafness,

Eve weber, SUM, Corns, all Drmares Of the Skin, Sore
"Funnies, we Swathe, of the Lunt., Sores,

itheumatt•m, Piles, Cold Feet, Cronp, Swelled or Bro-
m. Decent ; Tooth Ache. Ague in the Face, Se.

From the ReadidgEngl.
There ores never, perhaps. • Medicine brought be-

fore the paid., Mal ha* In .0811011• ume wontech a
reputatwo us fileAllistert All.llealitka or World
calve. Almost every rennin that has made trialof it
,peaks warmly in it.pram. (inc has beencored by
dal the most panful rbeurnalism, anotherof Maples,
a thirdof a trt/Obit.ilit barn in the side, • fourth of •

rwciltng to Imoy cave, it con
fee If it does eel give imme-

liate relief, ofeverdo no toluiT, being
applied outwardly.

Al another evidence of the wonderful healingpos-

te possessed by tins ashen. are sublom the following
certificate, from a respectable entreeof Maidencreek
townetup, in dn. county;

5111-lencreek, Berk. co., hlarch 30,1947.
Messrs . Biner C•,-1 desire to inform you that I

was entirely cured of a severe punm the batik,by the
ow of ilicAllitter's Ali-Healing Salve, which! our.
',tntedfrom you. I...tiered weib itfor abouton years,
and at nightwas unable to sleep. Darityg that time 1
tied variousremedies, which were prawribed tar me

by phystelaneuid other person., withoutreceivingany
relief, end at lain rriadeyna/ of this bairn, with a re-
mit favorable beyond expectation. I out •••• enure•
ty free from the pain, and relay at night • Pook ofol
sod *arced sleep. 1 have aloened the Salve aloes for

sloth ache andothercomplaints, wins walla happy
lemilu Yourfriend, lone1101.nanucn.

JAMES McALLISTER,
Sole Proprietorof Inc above medicine.

PrincipalOffice, No PS Norm Treed etreet,Ploladel
phis.

PRICE lib CENTS PER BOX.
San,. in Prermamon.-11 A. Fahnestock & Co,

LiAO of Wood and Fast as ,• Wm. Jackson, No.
Oiberty street: 1.. Wilcox. Jr, corner ofMarket

areas and the Diamond, also corner of Fourth and
smlthficld street.; J. H. Cosset, corner of Walnutand
Cellasire., Fifth Ward; andsold at tha Bookstore In
italittLe strret, 3,1 doorfront Bacon&
I.AllegLeneCity by H. P. Schwartzand J. Douglass

._Bf .3. t.. "'nubs. Elmeglst, Birmingham; D.Neglay,
;,srl t. ll's&S. 11. Hoselmld, 111elfseaport. J. levulder
t Son, 111t.nongstelaCar N. D. Bowman& Co., and
I.T Royers.llrossoreille; John Barkley finance Pr
iota Walker, Jr, Elizabeth; Boatoright &
Rochester fehlloodlY

Erin'UN RED-90 jOrls Esnotalxi itlbcro

Distant AlightLight.

fUPE CEDING the Wooden Flosita,and being in-
• cam natible, thereby eeotiomlseathe oil,and Pre-
rate i non,heremfore ao much objected to in all
ithem ats. One table opoonful of the common
only o f will lan Nine Hoare, or any Anther length
f time, ceordingto tile additional yen:airyMoll.
Hee< eil and lot mile by JOHN D MORGAN
mayt , Druggist

CEITOMI

JEST RECEIVED, at the Pitoburgh Family Gro.
eery andTea Warehouse.

5 cases Fresh Oysters, In nn cans;
5 do Pickled do, it oi
5 do do dom pant do.

The above Fresh Oysters are pailialled, endput up
to a highlyronceatramd soup, enclosedin hermetical-
ly sealed cane, and will keep touch longer than those
pat op in the ordinary wiry.

Poe sale, wnolesale and retail. by
W5l A McCLURO te Co,

m_l2l/Liberty in
Great American-Pima...Meal Woe*.

DaAPPLETON fr.00., New York, have m course
of_publleation, is salts, price twenty five cents

eacD, a DICTIONA.RI if Itlaehiisgs, Mechanic.. En
gine Work, and Engineering; designed for P.AletlealWorking Mel,end those Intendedfor the Enguncricg
Profession. ' Dined by Oliver Bettie'Ph). Work is of large Svc, Mee, and.will contain two
thoesand pages, and upwards of ids thousand Illustra-
tions. Itwill present working drawings and desoripL
Oens or the most Important machines In the United
Slates. Independcui of the results of Americ. In-
genuity, will containcompleteprtleal [readieson
klecnanies, Machinery. Engine \Vnrk, and Eaglneer-
ing, with all Met is useful in more then one theasand
dollars worth offolio volumes. magadnes and other
books. Sir numbers received. and for sale by the
agent,lloPKlNte,

apib Pe ApolloBuildings, Fourthat.

ME=

oha IL Mellor, et Wood Street, Pittsburgh,
Solo Ageo!. V7,:ext,cro.Pca,..T. rTlT .-A ,010., for w..wat

ciCieneTc.la
Orsad and esaiaa lo. sates,

ti Lad and the craned public,
thatendrill Issedre and

ci,t ir.r =ale dr .1, ca. mcnth, the largestsal edost destralsio oi I'lr.rw 1 are; east offered
for a4l. In the 'cert nea,ct vent/ Lc (sand

fan eupp:y of
t,epetbly c‘ree tiro.c.l Finny Lone*

Ina, all the recent .n tcccheL,rul and
style of *Vapor.

tlplendtdly eard a:van octave Sonata
Piano Fortes, haraw., ,:.• wad aun
XIV.Min.

With n large nr a•ttylea of nineno Forte., 1...n. to laical and
11000, prepared on Mr t',..aers:, for tee present

yePuar, Irelmerra ate emoted that th. Mr Cl.trk.
atm, Pianos have bewn. Old e.n.t:ttueto P.C. the
same as the ntattla,iory in !login, with out therm°
for trasspartation; and ar I he dells...rad and set op in

perfect oldet, la any pan of the any, w.thnhlcharts.

PETIIOI.K.02; ca. ROOK OIL.
martare ara ta sin Leaven andearth

Th. are dreampt .13 philosophy."

TVIRTUES of thts remart.le canoed!, and
1 the cstant apOtcatlon tar it, to the ,
h. inducedontutatto hare it put opta bottle., wt. la.
net. and &tertian* for the 10-n.htof the polite.

TCe PETROLEUNI to proet.tetliron a well In this
enemy, at a depthor foot tunare feet,,. a pure ans.

without at, eh•nge, hat
,not as iio.3front Nature tireat I,,roterytt Tbaln
contain. properties resehle et.tult.tr of .11.:eases,j•
on loupe, a tr....t.er nt uneerta.,. e Torte •re marl

storms um Oleorn of healthone ~,nr eton) ttto.
Error. Long before the pro, t,et, t of pawn'
it op in hooka. had a repo-errelease_ The ...want•nd calls tor it,
and several remarkable time. . • t.. • ;...ro,med, es a
sore indication of its P:orr.• r •nd
epreul applicanonIn the tars oi •;•••••.

We do not arch to catty; ~,,, •de ul rerth
came, to sit are ostuototteray:. :`, tun soon
work to way into the lawn/ of u ,tutlor and
ortsh to be healed, Whitt Iw ..,tu 1.1( It a
antwertal applicauon to every d isease, we it:thesna.
unaly toy, that iu • •number of CO.on. 1)...5-r t it t.

aorcralled. Among three may Ike enettaUSltted
diseases of On MUCOUS ttetnes, such as CIIIIONIC
BRONCII.MB, CONSUAIPTIfiN Ito As early stage,'
Asthma. and alldoraaes c 1 Ms air outages, LI VCR
COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA. Diarawa. Diseases of
the Bladder and Kolocri, Puma to the Doha or &do.,

Dotems, Neuralgia,Palsy, Rheostatic Palos,
Gout. Exyalpelas, Tenor, Binasofams, Borne, Scalds,
Prot's., IPd heore, Or., .10 In eases of debility re•

troterporaret Or wog andprotnacied eases of
disease/ tats oledtutite wl. Nat, trite( It will set to

a Kt.peral aad ALTERAJIVE: In such cases,
ittplrung tunehad energy to the whole inn.. ternov•
ine otuareellnne, opening the •lug e.th Iuneunna, which
clause dioose •nd broken euntiont.on, and glean(
tnereued sod renewed energy to C. ! organ ,„,

Life Tbe. proproor Snow. of . cores of
PILED. thatreamed ',err oitter tre..ttort.t, get well
ender the too of the Al /n u shoo pate
The proof Can Iser.set, In Inv pct.oc isIto tielllC,

None ornuine without the rigreture of th e proprietor.
Dold br.the proprietor,

B. M. KIEL Canal flastn rep/ ttementla
AAs by R E. SELLERS, S 7 0V00•1 at,

and—liliYSEß A Al IP t
110lner Woodat. and Virgin alley, who era it.

rArA4tv scrularty appeal:led Agents
-- •

BIONIPEATT'II PATENT S.ODA ASH
Prig* nod-awed

HE SUBSCRIBERS mill sell ftluspratt'a be
j'qeslity and lush test Glom mid Soap Make

Pods Ash. warranted supetior to any otherbrand
34 by Ma quututyof 3 tons or apara ,Ssfa”arrency •
apptoved Nots, at four month, in 3$ fot a lemma

ut-y. 2. bIITCLIELTREV,
lan Llbeny want

CARPET WAREHOHSE,no 15, Ponrab Street.

Trtouoinga, tar., a-Dooms.,
• Kau. Super Royal 1

'4 Englosh anti Amman
Fatra Soperfina Imp
Biwa ane "

•ame

• Iv consunnly receivingkin
CARPET OIL CLOTH.*
gin past tbe follonroc,eta
VelvetPlic C•rpete,
'Fannon.
en Ilrus"cie "

rerlal j•ty

perte.lavain Ca/rtF m.FlanCowman, all Wool, '
I,II,WILtr. Eli* ao Rup•"

liur

4.4. andTim Yen Car.
44, andf Tirtll4l IT
44,4,4 4nd 2-4 pin.C.
Lasl and Rai C•rpeu,
81 PrunedCotton Carpets.

t'numonn
Kura V;J:tor,
Couunou
Ch rnllc bon, Mat,
Tufted
AMID Sinn '
Adcland94, 74, 64, 5-4, 44 cod

0.1 Cloths;
6-4, 54, 44, and f Mattior,
19 mob patent 011 Cloth,

for rum..

Al-110,
Extra prlntadriane gore

Etato..ad PItabla..
Table

Printed wools.
Pant...sad Stand
Linenand wound "

banta•t that lanenl
isakey Erd Claatutlll

So identl.;LLI Mum TaL
ists;

rabarla Tacammaa.
Mao awl Drab Melia;
Crtrwon Plash;
Cnar'a Cimbe:
Damwa• for Lining.;
Water,' Martins

B Iloilo:idfor W'rhailog
Trithsporcr.l
Front,. tranip
Venciion
Booting (or rings ;7.1 and 1 ToLic
Rums Coml.,
Scotch Dinpoifi
Donn Unen
Oorision Oil Cloth l'ablo

Coverai

I==!

utio. l.godolev,
I,r Coro Glary,

telelooAistot:
sool

for tilin.l•,
Huck Dimrt,

SCOW Ott. Ctoras from the mart apprrtted ;Eng-
Ileh and Accedeltr, manufacturer, treed It to tl feet
in width, which witl Le cut to Ea ttatme, hulls,and
vestibules of any also or &haste.

The and having imparted tilt...after, rlng-
land, his Velvet Pileand Tapestry CARPETIY. these
Carpets, which are of rho latest and mattt, rlerantcp.; and portent* and ofthe Meat gorge°. elticra,wall be sold at price. an lowa, they can be purchasedfor in a.r.,Of the eastern aides.

iIrowest assortment of thg richest andflaring
able BRUSSELS. IMPERIAL THREIE

PLY end INGRAIN CARPETS wind, far empanel,
itt tinning and e heapness ofgrace.any a.sortenenteverbefore brought to tins city. Ma also mein, Steamboat
Men and Coach Mnnufueturer• to hi. large and well
selactedattan!unrllof TRIMMINGS, and tunerartlele•
neeestary in their tinniness.

The undersigned r. al...agent fnr the only PlaitRod
Manufactory in Philadelphia, end is prepared to sell
lower than tan ha purchared titeMbEte In MI. en?OUP, WIS Mti:LINTt

==:fl!
AA ASON I CO, 11U Market nreto, be

. Thirdextd Fowllota. now retell,.
sortmcal of Bartle Or Lonna: Perso.
Oro new article; PaHetet.; Crape Dr

lento assortment of Lawn. and ether noes. Iof the [Sleet styles aria monfashionable colorh

Paper Hangings.

§ PHING BELECCION.—WiII be received, by ft
Canal Saiptpeall, a Dear and choicealleortmcnt

W Paper,of the latest French and Eamern etilr
10 gold,charnels, oak, Plainand WO color..

mrl3
W. P. fdARSI.LILL, (laic & C.11111,1

Ed Wood lamer
I NAVE ptle day aseakatedynkth ma, InthoWhole,

sale Grocery, Commission and Forwardinie basi-
l..., my two Sons, ILN.and W. D.Walormao. The

colorer in futons Will be conducted order the kyle of
y„. B. W&141921.0& Bone, at the old eland, No. 21 Wa-

terokoorol”an
'lst. 10.110

d 69 Frok L A WATERMAN.)

RE .14; u •vis
7 mormcda aco

3fISGI.I,L~NEOD&--~
.-

;
TOLES HAOEV9 DIEDLCATED NYMPH SOAP-aI —The skin of many persons is diafigured withalight eruption., as pimples, morpeew, Au, and whenthis is merely • di.oee of the shin. as It is in merrynine cares om of e'er] bsedzenl, a In Very easily re-
moved. Jules Hauer. Nymph Soap In expneselyadapted to diseases of tee vem, no it eels directlyupon the mina. pores wince cower In Md..,C/C1112.1/ 11g Chem from p„ rtes. end by its bedeemieproperties heating and eradireting alleruptions, andrendering Oitafleetest and roughest skin son, fair,and.Dimming.

Pitmans who haawbeen in the habit of using ordi-

Fleue, will be eatonithed a t. the beautiful cliented t. 7 the Nymph So ap, in imparting a delicatetoes, preventing the neck, (eruct hands from chap-
ping, allaying all irritation, lend removing all color.-
ode
Ls entirelytthdevoidonfa. poloceseeutexqtrialte Derfome, and

all alkalinepropernea, rendering
it the only article which can be used with safety and
comfort to the miners..

Ail those wheat them or necks am disfiguredwith
pimples, blotchee, tan, morphew, Sc, should make
trial) ofJules 'Lambs Nyriefi Soap, asthe proprietorpemurely soften them. that ita law will warier the
Moll discolored Skin rive, toe rougheat skin smooth,
and the moat emceed akin held:CY, Pore, and bloom-

ales Hanel% Nymph Soap rs me only nruele which
will effeerullly produtc. V. „hove effects In so ehon
a lime, and the oily one sat...lt I. ai the some tame all
powerful and entirelyharmir.A Preparedonly by

JULES clAurl.. Perfumer and Chealltd.
100CI...Emit ..t met, Phila.

For tale wholeende 1;:n., 4,711. A. Fahnettoek
& Co., and it E. F.a.llern. and Jana her.
tentand J. Altlehell,Alleytery aitt Ps. ieh

BEOOND lIA6Ip PIANOS.
AGOOD Itlabortny Puna 6 octave...,second hand •- _ $lOO 00
A hmadsome upright nem', ',ill Rosewood

Furniture,'" octaves, and in good order • • -
A 01.10 OttilTO Pl.O
A good 6 octavo rialto --

A good 64 oeuvre Diana, with handsome farm-

10000
43 ao

- 75 00

For gala by
may 7:8

-..... 00
JOHN II MELLOR

81 Wood at

111-INSPORTATION 111E& EMIL:
1850 1850

ERIE & MEADVILLE LINE.
BOATS of this Late wil.

leave regoladdy, and de-
User frelelds wtthoat tramehipmenc.

J C BIDWELL, Piosbargh,' JAMES COLLINS, do, leAdreateBIDWELL k BROTHER, Rochester,'
laird

- -
Sir Jamas Ilurrars Plaid illyralesla.

PREPARED under the immediati mare of the In-
near, and established for upwuds ofthin? years.

This eleaant reparsuon is recommended in all
lases ofbile, acirinea,ledigeation, gout.and gravel,

..\
1. the Most safe easy, and efeetnel (017. M.Lhleltre .gr toni,,emelit;ibi del'', p deas eedesthiseng all tOhneepropcelle• It

the Magnesia now .11general um,witheut being liable
bke 11,to.fona da germs concretions in the bowels,
it efreetucly cares heartburn without irtiarine the
coat. of the stomaCh, wt soda, poems, 9"ltheir°r-
honates are known bade; itprerents I." food. 'ng
lanky earning sou min all eases it arm as pleasing
aperient.aperient. and is pegs:dimly adapted to (crudes.

Sir Humphrey Davy testified that this solution forms
soluble combinatinns 'nth ode acid salts In eases of
gout and gravel. fiber counteracting their injurious
tney, when clime alkalies, and even Magnesia
itself,had tail .81.

From Sir Philip Crampton, Bart., SurgeonGeneral-
to the Amy in Ireland:—

"Deer eit—Tbqe can be ao doubt that Magnetta
may be adminmened more safely in the form of a con-
centrated .olulion( than in eubetance, for this, and
army otherreasoT, I am of opinion that the Plaid
Nuaneca is a yell valuable addition to our Materia
Medic et. PHILIP CRAMPTON " •

Sir lamer Clark*, Sir A. Cooper, Dr Bright, and
tder/rs Guthrie•ml Herbert Mayo, ofLondon, Stree/i•
ly recommend Murray's FluidMagneela, as being en-
finitely more sale and eonvenient than the solid, and
free from the danger attending the constant use of
Coda or pot., • .

1850 litia
SANDY AND BEAVER LINE.
,Vnym Pazsbzirch to Colombo. and (Tesietanxi,

through the nch and pppesion.,comm. o Colum-
biana Carta?, Stan}, Ttc.rarams CoLhanon,11,1saingann, , and Fronhiiw.
The complenon of the :dandy and (tearer Cnn.l

opena op to our coy through thls strut ,saint
route a direct commanlcanon to the above no well as
the adjoiningco.ties of Wayne, Holmes, Knox, and
Dkllo/21Y.

From Musection ofOhlo, the trade with Pittahrugh
hos been, toa great extent cut of, to consequence of

acedh rates of tranrpowahon, which are now re-
-0,20 and 10 peroun.

Bows of this line will leave daily, and run through
without transhipment The Cwal copatY Mitt
bestowed upon Ongh

m
oe an interest In the unprece-

dentedadymnages of their charter, and thus roared
to the middle portions of Ohio in or dering their goods
by BIDWELL'S SANDY AND BEAVER LINE, to
equal Interest Inthis acwintnee. Arggig:

J. C.BIDWELL, Pittsburgh;
& CO., Glasgow.

For .[le by the importer's and proprietor'.agent',
11 A FA 11NESTUCK & CO

Cur. of Wood& Front Ms.

GHAT IMPORTANT CHEMICAL. DISCOVERY

R C Holmes, Speer.. Oluo,• I& A Goy,
WiLharnsport,o4 George Kemble, Elkton, ;
It linemen,do; Henna, Grabant Co, Near Lact,on. 0,

rte , & Niehotat,Hanover, 0.; Ilibbe, & Boort,
nen. U.; Speaker & Forte, do.; Jonep h Pool & Co,
tlo Hull 2c Rase, Oneida a; V Ue,rr, do ;

CHEMICAL COMBINATION
From fhe Vegerath :Kingdom, torepel Distatts
Dr. Onysott's Extract of Yellow Doak

and Sarsaparilla.
err.rODll.llllloll,aerofoils,cryylpelas, rhoninanant,

gout. liver compiaints, spinal affectioe, ulcers, uy-
pkt:l., dr,.pry. asthma, acurvey, alfecnons of
the bladder and {Ladner., mercurial dtvezuseis cor-
rupt humor, curb of blood to the head, fever and
ague, teina;c complaint., general debility, dyspep.
sin, In, of appetite, headache, colds, costiveness,
gravel, night t. eats, cholic, organic stlietionv,
palm:anon of the heart, Liles, 'pains In the sib%chest, back, he.
It is infallible in KIP, diseases among from an im-

pure ewe or Ile ,blood. or impier "non of the WY*.

_ Eurithal ACO, Maine:ll,oy R K Gra, NV•ynes•
nom, 0.,• E Reynolds, do; Tense Teller, M. snorts

Von
0 ;atkdall;&Co, Magnolia,0.; Wilellarteel., do; J

ILL'Earland A Co ,Enniyville,U; P P Leder, do; Poen-
bevel A drelnbaunh. U.; Willard & Shrives,
do.; 11 Warm., Massillon, ; Cummins A Co, do;
John Robinson, Canal Full., 0.; Fering A Torrey,
Canal Dover, O.; A Medbor7, Roscoe, 0.; L K Mary

Nese0rk,0.; Fitch& ll.lc,Columbus,o; L 0 Met-
theses,Cleveland, 0., Modes AGreen, do. in•yli

Compaay.

algal 1850,ZEtfiak
In the Vegetable Kingdom, en Albwhic Being he

depositedplants end herb., congenial to our consuls
Sons, end edantcd to it.core Of disease; and to the
vegetable kingdom does thereason of manta. well a
the insunetof rmi Ms, turnfor antidotes to pets.

The Syrup is a umenttSc compound of the moat gal
toting Wool, In nature, entirely free from deleterme
nod enervating mhmral aubstances, and en it expel,
disease from the skeet'', Imparts Tigerand suotegthA
acerrespeutting,deree.

Anextraordinory am of &refute td U

D. I.ZEODD CO'S LINE,
BErweeN PETTSBUISGII, PHILADELPHIA,

.MS=IIMM
By Penn-cyZrania Canal and Rad Road.

Mat: floats and Can. of tine Line have been or: 1.
j. compete order, nod with the wletuon .ever

ones to the Line, ortablee as to carry a long
Quantity ofprolate and rood..

The entire stock of the Line to owned and contra.
ed by the Proprietors.

Eryaipaland
tem., cured: tt the sole use of Dr

as. Guysou's Co.Puand Syrup, 'dhow Dock and Sarsaparilla.
Biauolll7H7 Nov. 17, 1948Gunrrr—.+m I render my sincere thanks rot

the great brilefi t hove donned from the use ofyout
•allmble shruP. have been troubled very bad wit
a serotulous 60i0{ which made its appearance on m
chip. I did not hay much attenuon to It at first, sop
posing ti to be nothing but an eruptron ustl appear
on persol`v far o Itfinally began to increase,antilspread to thr 4talt part of the bead. I applied to •

physician,who attended me eal to no purpose. I had
triedevery thing that could be tried. I saw your Syr-up of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, and concluded
tou•seit, lot I knd \v tam YellowDock was ace of the
most aluablr a:hetes in the world for the bleak I
boughthoar Smart and from the are nt one Soul., Icould3.re. cleat change to my system. I continued
Itoore it until I pus well m 1 rkillf frel Itte•

Pere., .7 blood Is Iseperfctly cleansed and fee
from all impurities. There stet •is but ha
your newly discovered compound is (so superior tany sarsaparilla span ever sold.

Thu ceri.calri,at your Moonlit m publish Ifyon
Ithrotal any ...Zoe may rpier to Ix I shall no hap-
py themlpy 10 gl7O tel the information I coo Shoot 617
rm.:, etc. 1 lemrato yourobedient servant,

Glenne G. Jounarst,
113Market Wrest.

—ono.v TO—-
IIARaiS &LEECH, No rd South Third st.

And at the Tobacco Warehunae, Dock et,
Phi adephia. Pa.;JOSEPH TAYLOR & SON,

No 141 North Howell] or, Dunmore, hld ;
OFFICE, No 7 West sr,New York;

D LEECH A CO, Cana Darin, Penn st,
mrl3 Pituburch.

1850.
UNION LINE,

011 TIM PENZPA AND 01110 CANALS.
CLARK, PARKS &CO, Rockiest., Pa., Drop,.

JOHN A CADGIIEY. Arent,
Off. oar Smith:Lela and Watts sta, Putsburga.

CHAMBERLIN, CRAWFORD A. CO, Ara,
Cleveland, Ohio.

ms war known Line are p.p.,. to transportru
(feasts and I...eager.from PITTSBURGH and

CLEVELAND. to any pops on the Canal and Lake.
Toe faciLues of the Line ore anwsrparsod innorP.as,
quality and capactty of Boats, experience of naglalna,
and °Mummy of Agents.

One Boat leaves Putelfungher.lolrreland doily, tan-
ning of connection ',KO a Ltne of St.= BC,. be-
tween IGUIID/1 and BEAVER, and a Lfrds of
Mot Class Efloa.m. Boats, Propellers nod Vawcia, un
11.. Lake.

The, best female medicine known. Ito Es -tryst of
etios. Dock and Sarsaparilla is a positive, r,scody,

and permanent care for all complaints Incident to
113111.X.5.

CONSIGNEE
Clark, Parts A Co, Roche tter, Cyy
E N Part, ACo, Yhangatharn. Otthl
rIL Namtcn'P.n., 0;
lEdwaton t. o, Ravenna, 0;
Kant; Gunnell i Co, Franklin 0;
Ii A Millr,Cl Fat ,

%Tactics, Lon tr. Ca, Atron,

0

Chamberlin, Crwerford fr. CO. Cdeaaland. 0,
Hubbard Co, Sndosty, 0,
Peckham It Scott, Toledo, 0;

Wllltared A. Co, Deleon, Meth
WlStoma a. Co, bldrranthe, .a;
Morey Ehaton, Ramnc, Wta,
(teame A Gatha, Chicago:4Si
Thom.. 114'4, Chtttsto,manor A CATGUAthol,manor Water tnj Smithfieldat,

Ito mild, alterative o:upturn render It petatlaull
spgllcable to the slender and delicate connaMnon of
the female. It In unrivalled in Itseffects open nett
Megan, au horturent consumption, bargennen, In•
content, or whttcs,irregular turntroation, incoral•
recce of mum, mid general pronratien of the eyelet:li
ItImmediately courneracto that Mourning nervous
unto and tanned., so comm.:too to the female frame,
rid lutpartgan cnugy tout ouoincy a, surpnoing as
they are art-ann. We can rvitence OS !Ile which
Induces ug suctort7 in recommend thin medicine to
mimed rtorm hey• Cul Ince bleared With of
erring.

(.20LA Tay. or Falllapet the Womb, of lira
ye" mmbos, I ured by Dr. Commti'm Extract orYcnoow Deck and Salvages- Wu, alter ovary nth.,
known temmly tad been uteriwithout relief.

WASTIINOTOIT, 01110, Feb., 1840.
Tine certifies that my Wife, aired 17 years, bas

I,ret. .utter,m; under. the above complann for five
ream—crony all or that time confined to her bed. /
1011, ror roar Teal, constantly employedthe bostmml
war.at coo Id prommed thm section clam
•ontry, withot t any benefit whatever. I lIITTO-ILISOu
purchased every 11...rmment recommended for Mt
use clench Zbom.e, nil of which Preyed worthies..
In Me rbrmc or 1-1.. I was induced by TOT Wends

0 try Or. chow Does and Summands.
*blebwk.. 01 monmv Alter she Ltd inlet!
o , er sbott

o
r v tt was evident to all that she

tnprrr. AI tru. time rho Improved rap
aml 1.0 and mcnetti, until the thwart,

e e . end now enjoying mom
ovarth. W3l. MONFORT.

be,gThors of Wna. and Julia Monfort
know itte .4.0 , .0 nturreer.:, al to Me mckness o
Mr, Mobrbn. vnd ar to e COT, t,ins edeetcd by

sottle Toll, w Dock and Sarwimmle. to be strictly
.I• 11 JAN E EDDY,

SARAH POWERS,

mr,

ateM 1850.
LAKE ERIE AND MICHIGAN LINE.

uN rIIK ERIE F.XTENSILIN CANAL.

CLARKE, rinKli A c”.
lIE. Step,'letors of Ws old and moll known 1,11,
tirocid inforat the public that they are now in op,

elation lot the present
e

mason.. and hove commoneril
reemYing Fretght and Payngers, tehieb MeV of

fully prepared to carry in alSpooits on the Canal end
LARK. ERIE AND MICHIGAN.

At the lowest rates. tine of the Pont. of the Lim
will he conmantly at flit landing, helots Monongahela
Bridge. to !stelae frelßhl.

JOHN A.CAUGHEY, AID,
OIL., sot Vaal and Smithfield et, Ptusharyli.

CIINSIGNKFA
WC....1,4., New Castle, P..

emobet:mo A co.P0i.0.,
W C Malan, Sharon;

J L It Hell, Sharyisberr,
Wick. Aebre A Co, tireenetlle.
Wm Ilene), Ilartstogen:
Wm POlVEZ,Conneactaillat
John Hearn ICo, Erie,
John I Hollis., A Co. ReCido, N mein

--IPlDAbitrgb.PoilDible Boat Lai.,

Groat Oar. of Conatamptlogn.
liagntrog. Januar7,y, WV.

Mr Bennett—Dear 61r, The great hencfix vrbtott
nave denied from tour Extract or TellotTliocir and
Sartaparttla.toduecame, at an get or jusilee,Mt make
Me followingstatomust

NiZai 1850- •ft
Alter srtold. I° twoyears (rota funeral &Whey

tertutuated. couguutpuOn, I was arta
up by my form. and physielacs a. beynd ud ofaiMlAnr. A• a la•t ...sort, 10.13 Induced in toyour Ectrac hav:ng 'used two Lottls

ur.ln:r In c4l; utreYt.ons, anc entirely we
thertreri,;aurte.redonclueni your a, .„ ,a.

C.c./1,0.111d tO scl who dealer p
.ale r0c...1y. Gratefully yew. ( 4.104,,,,

None selie unlota pat up in 1.7., u.wArrE:
O. tOOOO5 ,outt. No, Ole .10,01 Syr

=IIXCEI=. -
FAV VOKIZ 6Osl )N, Ice

Tunvse tioteltrfmt j TAArrt, O'Co”01.•
rittlasie:pam. j l'atcAarci.

1 tF: dl •

cond. reec,vang old loteretett4 Mr•ct. tzultor.
Produce Al 1.o.• rate, end vrttta like pr. ,r•
minty. and gafotT, peroloarto thttr tnrl
of transpOration. vrh.le oratenued,•te transbtoment t•

owed, artUt toe con.eguent delay[ and proba,Dtt)
of &num< •

li .• V Pa-a. turner W P,wnL enA\Val
nut • Ace„: or thewl, a.r.4 s•,‘.. 45 maw tic *Mlle.,.rA

Ca.'" nr^ VP. Judann S Co., Water-"•',Al•e!Tarred.".goy. Wells.horn, 1,. vodrncl C•ilc• Wile.,Jr.. Pitts.
'IIXI,r°"..'^' 'l"k° •,tre, t and the Diamond.ap13,1/‘ wl v.iT

Merelthiudise and Produce shipped east Gee:m.l,l.d
Bill • of Lading forwarded free of ehargo fur coot
•lon advancing, or storage 11'6,4 no inlere.,
reetlr r indttly In stenAdhosih, ghat of the owners
is solely consulted whenshippit their goods

Allroartmcrucanaits to the fon wing agents prompt
If attendadto:

TIMM rtft. CORBIN rya",
No 274 Mulct street Philadelphia.

TA APIS: d ovoNrimi.
CUrnar Penn and AVagne streets, Pittsburgh

•ots-r.,
Jahn hlianliogti in Co, 68 North et, Bah: P Ihtrl
Co. US Nang at lloston, W. /r. J. T. Tnoreoti CI
South st, NewPart; James Wheelwttght,Cinein

mr.:s

hIEDICINES- -They ere the
oniicoiniie• o

ti toile tri station, Ohio, ?slay 23,R Sellers —1 Itiiinkitnein,for the benefit of other',tott, r
one,

:ht, Oitelon to your eieeltent
Medlr . •

I have Use,l • nur Vermitoge largely In my own1...1v era. .fr,pently r.elllng large quanunes(...Y 1,0 In cen eenrms) from Iwo cluldren. I haveel., need your I.lver COI, and Cnogh Syrup Innayre . ,e,lv, and ti,ey ere, In every Ina:Mace, produced
aot rarci• 1311(011r8 TKANSPURTATIEN LEO,

REEM 1850.
BetweenPittsburgh .n asternCiAtis•.

The Canal beats um tpen, vs .re reedy ',cote
and forward promptly,produce and mercharraltue east
and wort:

A. I wit enenerd 11 merchandising,I am able to
we, iedi I reve et to beta el the fleet failure where
your medicine" kern leen in any section ofthe
country. roneles:cn, I soar nate that they are the
medicines of the day, andare declinedto have • veer
ertennve "Pn"r"Y. 'four,, "q7II4IITIidELL

Prepared and sold be SELLERS, Nn73 Wood
street, and sold by 1/raggnits generally Ithe two
eiflee andvicinityje7

t:t.L.E.ltn AIEDICIN—“Thca,KI Medicines or the day."

.
tsFreighalways at lowest rate., ehargail by 'aspen.

aible tine..
Produce and enerehardree will hereceived and (pr-

oms-dist east and west, heat any eharge for air-
warding er advancingfreight, eaamismion

of,lading forwarded, and all direct..o faith.
fatly &Sanded to.

AddrenSor apply us, WM. BINGHA,
C... 1 Baslo, eur. Liberty an 4 Wayne ass, Pitohargh.

BINGHAM DOCK,
No ISKI, Martel at, lietweeisilth A Seh,

.155. WILSON, Oat,
No In, North Howard .t. Ualtimore

JAS. lIINGIIAM,
Nmrlll No 10, West Greet, rw Work.

GRA RANO. STRTION, Obio,-filayPh.1049.R F. SAler,l 'hulk it net. for the benefit of others
to state .Ditto !soh to relation to ye GT excellent
Il folechin.Ln.

I ha.vh trod yv lien:Wore lopirlyrunty wont war-
ily, one whirl to.....irntlyanvvverinK for expellotir
oovviotiev tooIto 201, roots (tow two chariot Ihave On low! your Liver Iris and Covgh Byrop or
my Lod they have on every irtstaneoproduct.'
the alertdewed.

RELIANCE PORTABLE GOAT LINE.
q. fie deeeueof the oeuve patter, in I.l.lla.4elpeon,
lithe lot., Jame. h 1 Davi•,) produce,.no interr,,inn
to the hottoes.,--errangrmeum have lwen made whit h

•ama &were." ~,,ely, urLaztt have
herr...fury The

•

!mune., ,s euntmucd umter
the. tonic litime and firm, vir

Joon. 51 Da vt., 4 Co.. Philadelphia,
loon I,l'F.tamt t Co.. Pittsboryt.

The eoutmuarter of toe pttrontge of our many
wt.*. I. rfkpectfully solicited. If toy yervont tee
demands ttruinst ire concern, they ttt r..itiente.4 to
p crefit them forthatth, paymrot.

riltnbur,lt. Aped 10.'3u JOHN 111'FAIWN.
2.l.n_Ty_ole_peetner.

As I am tnauged in merchandising, lant able to
state that I tur.e yet to hear of Me lest failure when
your toedsetnes have been tined in my seen. of tt.e
couture 11, eunrlemon, I may state that they are Lis
medirtnes at the day, and ere drannedto have a va.ry
e leas, papulat.ty Your,, no' re intby,

. 11.Platy na-
lt,paredsad 50.,1 by R. l lIRS,No 57 Wood

intact, and goal by Druggis • r.eneratly In the I svo et-
and sacintty. Int /31

d ::esit ,l:l.: LAINT,
VI- °nem., only true, and genuine Liver Pil I.

Moon Cam. Olio county, V. t
March tath,l9 10.

NIr. R. F. Sellers, Dear Fir-1 think it a dr.gy I owe
In you and in thepublicgenera Iy. to state tin at I have
tern attleted tenth the Liver Complaint he a long
time, and an badly thatan chores formed aad broke,
wliteh left me tn a very low stale. Having heard of
year er,:ehrated Liver being for sale by A R
ahem, In West Lawny, and recnnimended to me by

C .1whet they ore recommended, Tli E REST LI-
VER PII.I. EVER USED; and after tut. four- hoi.s
I tin., liI.CRACI he. entirely left rne, • ad I MT 'nem
perfectly well. Respectfally yours,

D ,:OLMAN.

-----ilel~t+tf~.f~T"a.w~.~
It.aangar ana itomitlaato• 0111.a.

ABANRDEN eabring persons
from any pen of England. Ir.land. Scotland or
V:alcsupon the Peet liberal term., with their

usual punctuality and attcrinon to the evalts and com-
fort ofernmigvaras We donotallow our pie-teento
be robbed by the awleilling swamps that infes. the ara-
porta, as we take charge of them the moment they re-
pen themselves, and see to their well being, end de•
spatch them without any detnnnun by the br-I
We sty thisfearlessly, as we defy onc of our pawcn-
rm. to show that they were detained441 ,n-• by u. to
Liverpool, whilst thousand. of others • arel detained
months, until they could be sent Insome sA ^raft, et a
r .h;fitone, whichleo frequently prOTet oleo coMps.

We intend to perform our contracts aonorably, cost
what it may, Wad WI letal WlOl the ease /Set aespon,
withether °Deem—who either performed not all,or
whenIt suited their ee6Veitiehtle.

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for and soot from flto

fain WV.' c aottVd *arla "' Dent. to Ire.
JOSIIUJ. ROBINSON,

Earopean •'A Gans tail Agent,
fabl Firth strain.one door holm. W./

West Ltberry, Match 7G.lnni
I certify that I am personally aegns.inte4 4sTat Or

ninth ii ,and can bent testimony to Lhe truth of the
atrtificare. A R HOAR!'

The enutneLiTtf PIIIs are preprtred and sold by
RE 4 Ll.Erts, No 57 Wood went, ateby druggists
In Olt WO ies.TO r Hr. Li BLIC.—The migulalv ociy trueand gen.
eineLiver I ills are preparedby REPAllersoind have
hia name tit red in black wax opuri the lid of each
l ex. and hii sonatere on the caul de wrapper—all
othersare counterfeits, orThine latita tinny.

spin ' Ii E EiELL'flll, Preicinetar~
•-

IVATOES I I..eilltAl•ltat 'lien e-YEll!
Juan Od,an anvoice offull Jewelled palen Se-

en, Watchch, lbcarats fine canes, which I can end an

tlow as this and thirty five dollar I, and warranted to

kc;t=l' lendid anonrimant cif JEWELRY, con .
pinsicif the arion• and Weld my inn, and 11,,, p.ttern.

A A, i1...40N. IVutchrn, arrn and Jen-,i",

• -

Liquovr-17 hf pipes Ilyandy—Otard, Dupay, he
pipe. lbslhand Gin;5 tisk' N I. Item;

400 blils Whiskey; for sale by
•1•14 u , 4 se sarirsaVvrarr

TA 'ILONA' luoottor, uthrr.
ITERse,T, FLEMINfi Car, having •rranged
Ili. giro their enure arlenuoi to the r yje of doEnemm
Woolen nod Cotton Good', hoar offer their largoeagora of Tailors' Turnfrongr., Venting., French and
German Clothe, DOri ki us, ,mt.

lIEPSEY, FLIKA (NUR CU
1491W00 atk 4

rusT rec
from t..

Clark, N .

For oak h
dela

d, m elegant pl.nin .I.lortwood6 oct. Plan o
c celebrated moo vfactory of Nunes
1., of lupe riot tune,I ,nd very moderateprie•

if. ICLEHEIft,
at 3. W. Woodwerls.

A7 iLLikmeo IVORY PK/ LIM andrills V for ...mining Tartar, Scum, Canker and all
substance,. deetrucirve to the Teeth. It delicious to
the taste, cleansing the maul h, healingand SllEVirlilemingthe gums, and purifying the. breath.

For sale, wholesale and n :With by
deg() R K FiCI.I.ERS, 37 Weed lit

Bream d1.., WIIIIIII, Glue 4,0An7—lerpipe Rattily, various vintages;
it, 20 0.,colal do do;

9 pipes Holland Gin;
1 ponebtonasJorionion Spirit.;
2 pooch. on. Old lash Whiskey;

29 yr don't. Modern& Wine,
20 do Oporto do:
20 hhdo
10hf pipes Sponia Dad Wine;
30 brre Damietta Cloreti:
lo 030 Muscat Wine;
3 bets French Wiens Wine Vitt egar,

Ree'd fo ;ails by bet k RICIETUON
lin° I al r Laing 111

•

12:- W. GATES'
PATENT DIES FOR CUTTING SCREWS.

PAVILIIIISIED EAT 6, 1647.•
. . .

„„ . . . ~.

Tif&'.. DIES having been adopted and highly approved in all the priticilshops 11l New liort
and Philadelphia, nre now offered to manufactrers, machints, chip sonths,d:c., withthe utmost coal
fidence, as the most perfect whole in We or cutting screws. - .9,,..Th.,.._ eir superiority ,...,.„urer any caber Dies .heretofore used, amnia, in their cutting' a, I'Maltuf,
--- t..emer v uvattcntathridol,by on -spanning overthe iron to be cut, which re-quire riuswatlduThr

rP v"..U.',..'' rultuvuttouras the dies cot the thread out of the solid iron, without nosingit in the ease;
' '''grw,..,d"abllitu, rapidity, and perfection of wor, and in their simplicity andllttle liabfigi
to get outet outer. . .

==!!

P11T1011281.4 amg.ll, ISM •
Thts Is to certify that We haveparches.; from P.

W Gates the right of ten' Ms pateat Dies for trot-
ting bolts. In •or opinion, Els. Ines an match snow
pior any others we are engem:nod with for the

urpoeir of entalog Doha

• •

tiesnudes the lepervision if thts Depexansnt, P. W.
Gazes' 'PatentLie" the euttiegsenora on metal, they
hating been Cried in nro of the largo'arsenals, end
found to be very ellSeient end excellent

A. TALCOTT, Col. Ordlimuse.

P MO/11118 tr. CO.

1.1111.21.1161,51, 1548.
Having had P W Gates, Patalt Wes Inawl in our

..stabiishotent 100 the last nine months, for caning
holu,lnv, eon in every respect recommend them in
the highest term., as we have laid Wother. away,
they being sofar seamier—considering than 75 per
cent. cheaperthanany others new in use.

HONEY, NEAP'S a CO,
PennWorks, I.

Itninso ow Taxon Ann Dona,
Warratousan,Sept.,Z, 1q4.9.

Coolldeting'Gam' Parented Improvement for rat-
line seyews on metal ro be a •aloable one, I have, by

authority of the Honorabln Secretary et% like Navy,
purchasedof the Avon'Ye ofthe r.m.ton• Wm-Seurat, god Selene Newer, koq, the debt to mate
and oto said Improvonentlor the 9.l4ary.

• JOSEI'II SMITH, Chieof Bares.

Thu Is to certify that we have peretmed thenett
to use,and adopted in ent tonnes r.P W Gate.' Pa-
tent Screw Cutter,which.. !tinkly approveof. We
ran do math more work~and we believe ti will sur-
pass Indaraty and preention, as math as economy
of labor, arky al. known to us

MORRIS, TASRER tr. MORRIS.
PUELADILPIIIO, sth Tama,Mb day, 1849.

New You, Aug. 19,1919.
'laving adopted P. W.GuteVnPatentiliee for elm-

ling bolts, we tato pleasure in aaylng, that lt more
than answers our expectations, and have no hesita-
tion igivngIt as our opinion, that itfax execs any
otherplant

in present sae for ninth% bolls,
T P BECOR & CO.

We halm P. W. Gates' 'Patent Dies" for tutting

strews, and the economy of using them Is so vary
conshienhle, thatwe look openthemas indispensa-
ble. to every establiatoment having any gauntry of
11C(01•11/0 Car. MeCORMICE, OGDEN It. CO,

CUJCALLICI, May 10, 1840.
Osmoses Orstcs, Wasmatnasi, 6th Bept;. '413.

I hove Forehand of W. ILScoville, for,theMil.,
States, theright to usa in the anterial• and armo---.--

MISCELLANEOUS,
Ale Jamsee Itgurrey's WlntdBI•411•• ,••
REPARIIDander the immediate earn of she inP venter, and eambhehed for upwards of ibidY

years by the pref.'s:on, for removing Biles, Acidities,'
and Indigestion, reediting. *events', Preserving •

moderate Mate ofthe bowels, and die:misting tide acid
le (travel and Gold; also, as an easy remedy for sea
sic tneee,tand for the febrile affection Incidentto child-
hood at is Invaluable. On the valesof Alaarneeia es a
remedientgent it Is unnecessary to enlarge) bat the
Fond Preparation of Sir James Murray Is non the

most valued by the profession, es it entirelyavoids
thepeembility ofthose danger..conmetione Usually
retulungfrom the useof theankle In powder. •

For sale by the importer's and propneter's agent,
B A FAIIMMTOCY A CO

septt • Cot. Wood A Front de.

1000A"u--&I
bee Cabiness, Vs lamp;
ins S. Myers' 1 lb lamp;

• 70 qr las do Ilb lamp; for. silo by
sepll N.ILLIcB & RICZETSON

In ma also by ..

Rodeo Works, BOOM
Remo &Ashley, Rochester;
Routers & Co, Glouester,N.
Ilaysroo&.k.Snyder, Sehuyikal Comirrt
Ilitheek,New York: -

Boss k Detamster,"Pbeenik," N.l
11.K. Dunham &Co, New Not
Deumead& Co, Monutnent Works. Galt;
Von Caren,Rochester,
Mott & Ayres, New York;
Alb= Works, do;':
Pease &Ma by, day
West Point Foundry:.
Norris k Bre, ASIO4OIOII
A Jenks,Breedeshutgli,
Walwarthk Nastto,lloston and New York;
Lowell MachineShnb, Lowe
&nsoskesic Co, Manchester,N ,
Lyman & Somber, booth Boston,

and numerous others.

RC STOCK-TON has received for sale, vet-4th
. ofGibbon's Ihstory of the Decline and Pali

InaBoom Empire.
Lfo and Leuers of Thomas ~Campbell, In 2 vole

Edned by Wm Beattie, D, '--

Elementary Afetehes ofMoral Philosephy. By tla
late Hoy. Sidney Small,AL A.

Lecture. on the American Falcate Systein of Ss T
vary. Sy el:damns Hil, /U. D.

Talbot an Vern.; a Novel.
The ShoulderHoot, a tale of theseventeenth ce a

tory.
The Scarlet Letter, a ronearnA B 7 Nolkard a

Hawthorne. alfg.•
BOOKS I

No llblaelarn,lo sou diesZs taps 12{ to 2M. prL 2350
Not do 9 :do ito I/price 11325
No9 do 0 do _f to I, prieo alto

All orders addressed toGates to IrKnight, Chicago,
G. B. Hanson, New York, 12..D.Maithall& Co, Ylula.
dolphin!,and IL H . Scoville A. Sons, Mew, (or tars
and Tape, with or without mocha.s for using them,
will meet with promptattention.

CHICAGO. May 3,1859,

MISCELLANEOUS,
ET='AMI

PALMER,I HANNA.Ir. CO. hare remove!! Odir
Excheage Office to north west comer of Wood

and Third street... 9.1

NOTICE,

WILE Partnership heretofore existing between the
subscribers, under the firma of Iturbridge, Yds.

C0.,d0 was this diy dosolred by mutual consent.
The businertofthe,fints willbe settled by J. W.Bur-
bridge, or I,Vfn, Wilsonar.'either of whom is author
teed to use the name o f thefirm in Itouidetion.

J. W. BORDRIDOE,
WM. WILYON, Jr.,
LYON, SHOED 00.

Pittsburgh,July 1, 19/40.-Iy4
OU=:l==l

tAI2I. W. Barbsldge te:Benj. F. Inehram have this
•J day associated themselves under thefirm Mlle,
bridge Inebant, Oansaet n Wholesale Groom
and -General 'Commission Busmen,is the hoes. lately
Occupied by IturbudgeiWilson &Co,llo Water se

Pittsburghiinly IWO.—tly4
CO.PMkTTIEItI3IIIP

TARE subscribers base this day Mrmed aco-partner.
A .hipander Me firm Of W & P Wilson,for the nor•
rose oftransacting the Wholesale Grocery and Com.
collision Business, at NO 26 Wood street.

WILSGN, Jr.
FRANK.' WILSON

• • • --

LIFS tLETTERS OF THOS CAMPBELL. Bitted
by William Beattie, M. D., one of Ids exmotor.

'2 vole 12mo cloth.

Pitu.6. I, 1650-0.,...1'
MOBIL=& HAWORTH,

RECITFYING DISTiLLERS,and Teaand Win*
. Idereboxis, East slds of the Diamond, Pittsburgh,

are now °Using at thOrera lowest krises for cash,
Recalled Whiskey, Gin ...a Demeans Brandy; also,
French Brandy, Rolland Gin, Jamaica Spirits, Lon-
don Giu, Irish Whisker,Ram, kc.. PantSherrY,Ma•
deins, Champagne, _Glaret,_Dilussatell, Malaga, Tenn.
Mire and Lisbon Wines. Wholesale& Ronal: my 3

Railway Economy; a month en the eel, art
triumph, BA Manage:Meth, prospect, and r
commercial, fmancial, and social,w ith •gpostrion
of the preotical resells of the noloraysin oparadonla
the Muted Eingdota,enthe Continent,and I, i Aliteliett.
Hy Dionyales Lardner, D.C. L ,de. 1 sof .Ithnocloth

The Past, F rench
From ofthe Ref abile,tracts-

Iced front the of A. De Lantut ...author Of
`"Che Cerondists,. "'Memoirs of my ',math? "Ra-
phael,.dc. I eelrthto cloth.

Ilinhtoward Reforms in Leerarra, Addresses, and
other Writings,by Horace Greeley. 71 nal 12m0elo.

The History of the Gontessione.L By John Henry
Hopinne, D. D., Bishop of the Chou the of Vermont.

yet Ittmocloth.
The Conquest ofCanada. Fry dre sram. otmlloehm

Isms," MilieuWarburton, Faq.,) 9 vv i• inllo.
COSMOS; a sketch of physical leneription of the

Domenic. By Alex Von north°lda, translated front
the German by 1,10.01n. a vela limo cloth

Gibbon's Decline and Fullof Om Flornan.Empire,
with notes by 11. 11.Minoan. Draper's cheip edition.
Woo,cloth. complete In of. at 410Der mil; I vole
received for sale by It IIOPMNI3

aver ollo Bmldugs, Fourthst.

pRINTING PAPEIte-Always on hand ormade to

order, the rusinus. strati of Punting Papei, Rag
Wrapping FirporiCtowe, Medium, and Double, Crown
StICS Straw;Wrappinc Poser; Crown, ftledlam. and
DoubtsCroWn Post Cabe Paper; Pasteboard, ko. ae.

Vir P PIADISIIALL.,BS Wood at,
amyl! , :. Agent for Clinton

OMAN IN AMERICA—tier work dud herre-

use:pi.' Dy Maria.) Mclntosh,authorof "Charms
"T,o rem and to be." I vol Ploao

Loner Day Pamphlets, No P—tThe present alms.
Dy Thomas Carlyele.Casisuras.—blemeniofLtfe and Writings. of Thos.
Chalmers II D., L.. L. D. Prelectiond. on Butler's

Psley'g Cbrittionlty,and Billy
Lecture no Divinity, with two IntroductoryLectures

nd four Addresses delivered in the New College,
Edinburgh, by Thomas Chalmers, D. D., L. L. D.
1 volllibno.

CAVIL4O,Lice o[John Calvin, compiled from authen-
tic sourced, and particularly from Inv conterpondences.
lay Thomas kl Dior,with portrait. 1 Cal lEmo.

For =ld by 11 110PEIN9.
spit 23 Apollo Buildings, Fourthst.

Mt". • Music.
I MOURN thee to sw doe... enWhey other frids

around thee. C0. ,19 ...riga departure andreturn.
Annie Layne. AI), we almost thorn. Low backed
car. lie &wilt ..l tb' agowell. Melly yeas a lady.

'mt-e Was Thou bast
wounded: the, OlerB oupdof sojertungBoy. Be kind to
lured one. r t home. Cheer up my own Jeannett.

A-..„," Spring Flower Waltz.. Elfin Walt.
'Walt:. Salutation Polka. Bony Poll a.

^".l Fa Au. Jenny Lind l'olka. Linda Quickstep.
"" rum Norma.Thu .hoveare jog received, mad for sale by

J ifLLOIL,
IIWood sr

W 1110.110
. H. MELLOR, 81 Wood Area,by Cocciourf tie

follouorte New .

() rap can you we the until'sholy light; deal-
CRI.Ito Rev. C Conk. Ob, think not les. I love

thee. Ulenette Alpert; I lovethee. When other friends
rround thee. The cot beneath the bills. Wert thou
ut seine. Annie Lainsic—Search ballad. Ti. Robin
-words by EliCook, mume by Stephen Glower.

Thom host
Lille

rasa. the rpirit that loved thee. The
Grove of Wasnotglon.' The Ida Mother's Lament.
Old Scrion—Rorsol. lie doeth all Maga well—
Woodbury. Widow Machete—Burson. Tneowner,
ofmr Mother—flutehinsons. Low backed ear—Lover
Elfin Weimer—complete. The 111spto Bell. The
Milli or Wedding Polka. Jenny land's American
Polka. hazy Polka. Porree American Potka. Tip
lop Anterican Polar 1.. a Bebe lialtimarea Parr
Jenny Lind Polka. The Orly. Scalia Paco—

Solutstion Polka. Plin Polka. Joseph'.
Polka. Summit Polka. Romnbral Polka. The Proi
pilot Qtadrilles—lideyerbeer. Jenny Linage...oles'
The Wreath ad Daisy Wallas—Mrs Brunt. The
Stria Drover Didy—ranatiorsby Canty. Monument.
Sounds irons Flame. Wrecker's Daughter. gnicksteP.
Louisville March and Quickstep. Wood Up, Quick-

I Me!. 191 •
'trawberry Plants for Oats at Or.. la-

wood Gardens
Bumrs Pate, llovsy's Seedlings, and I:interim

These are the largest and nest flavored bal.
among.; all the ddlerentvarieties now (rows.

Order, addressed to the.propActor, West filanntroa
tee, will receive prompt etteniloa

tom14
I=MIM=ZA

HASbecome an establishedand annost Indispens-
able requisite In every well provided farally,

from its remarkably wholesome and :dilations quali-
ties :is a food for the healthy as well as a din for in-

sod alsofortheaustenanceofgrowing children
and infants. Various model of cooking and preparing
it K. given on the wee per.

Though well known in theeast, It has never been
Introduced to any extentin Pittsburgh. Thesubseril.
an have, therefore, made arrengements to be con-
stantly supplied with It, and now offer It to retail
dealers or familles• on more favorable terms than ii
has over been sold at la Pittsburgh.

WM A AreCLIIRO a CO
aegyt ISO Liberty at

P

Como.l CloMbel

20 20R98 texj zikEll{10 dodooydodulonCO1: surr
1000 1/.o'l kode

ry•
"

30 Shell Side Co °o3o,'•
".10 superdlatze 13.41o; ,
fas ?vas sus' S ,lde gltforat,lll4d:Tro.rge.by

NAGLIN FOUNDRY
/OHM SLCIIOSSOM a. Se. a. rant.

THE undersigned, faesoseors . to Ambers ft Nichol-
son, beg leaven,' inform the cithens ofPittsburgh

and public generally,:that they have reboil/ the EA-
GLE, FOUNDRY wadiare mw In fall operation, and
have part of their patterns ready for the market:—
Amos/gm whichlueCooking Stoves, CO6l and Wood

Stavrrr W/th-li splernikl ale-tight Coal Steree, which is
now strpereeding lo 'othereines the common- round
Stove. Also,a ahem' coal Codklng StOVei well adap-
ted for small families, with a fail a.ortment ofcom-
mon and Samuel °mica Wewoald paniesdarly in-
vite theattention ofpersons building to call at our
warehoase beforepurchasing, and e /amines splendid
article ofenammelled Gmtes, ffitished la fino
entirely new In this Market.

Warehouse, No. 161 Libirrf ,1, °giros!. Wood el:
aordtdtf ASICIIOL,SON fa PAYNF..• -
PITTSBUItlfilli fiIttPOSITATIO2IIS.

LYEAGER, lesporter.md Wholesale Dealer in
, FANCY AND VARIETI'GOODS:

Sign of the Gilt Comb, 101Phlarket it., Pittiaargli,Pa.
Westeyn hforeliants'Pedlars, and others Wines

Pittsburghto purchaseGoOds, are ro•pectfolly IftVi
to Ballarolexamine theextensive a_•-ortmentof Eng-
lish,American, Frermaand Germ's Fancy Goods.

All Foreign Goals at Miiestablistunent are import-
eddireevby myself, and purchaser. may rely on get-
tinggoods from first bands. I buy the largest 1011011-
rneut of articles, lit• the variety hoe'In the city of
Pittsburgh—Cl of which will be se ~ibur for cash or
city acceptance. The Stock c0n5i,...,1n part, of

Lace Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribtvn.
silk Cravats, Shoe and PatentThrolds,Sewing Silk,

Spool Canon, Tapes, Suspenders, 8.1110011, Pins, Nes.
dies and'Cutlery.

Gold and Silver 'Watches, Gold la.;airy, all kinds of
' Brushes; Combs andltasors.

perenuimiCaps,Revolver% Pistols, Clarke, Silk Pc
C4kloll Purses, Spectacles, SteelPeas, Music Boxes,
Carpet Bags and Bukets.

Binding. Findingsand Trimmings.
Toys and Fancy Goods, together with a largo yule.

ty ofFannyand Staple DRY (X)Ds.

C. YEAGER is also agent for the celebrated Lan.
caster Comb. " e torn

Groat lirangellsb Elasneay.

FOR 'boughs, Colds, Asthma and Consumption! The
GREAT AND ONLY REMEDYfor the cure ofthe

above disarms, 55 the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF
LIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Birchen, of

.ndon,Englanil, andlatralneed into the UnitedStates
derthe immedthte superintendence of the i IMMO,

The extraordinary meccas of this medicine in tha
aura of- Pllloollllrl MM.to the/dacha.
Agentinsolimttng ihrtreatmenttheworst possible ea-
su%hate. be foundin this conamnrilly —ewesthat seek
relief in wainfrom any of theca:moon remedies of the
day, sad have beeh given up by the mon&sting-toothed
phydetens u eentfirrned end incurable. The Hanged-
Lacases cured, endwill but most despereth
elf eases: It is no quack nostrum, a standard Eng.
Rah fondlyf known end esteblishod efficacy,

Every in the United States 11 mild be mooned
with Atelmo's Merriam Balsam of Life, notonly to
eounteienttheconaumpnve tendencies of the olonats,
butte be used ae &preventive medicine to all eases of
sold., coughs, apliting of blood, pent In the Fide nod
chest, irritation end soreness of the long., breehitis
dtffloulpy of broader, hectic fever, night ...eau,
ation sodgertereldebliny, asthma, Inhere:ma, Whooping

cosoughand croup...
ldin latrebottles, at flil pee battle. with hill dints-

Ronafor the restopitionofhealth.
Feraithilets, containing aremise( English and Arcs:J-

ean certificates, end other evidence. alicrwlttg the un-
equalled merits of thiagreat Reantaly,may be
obtained of. the Agents,gratuitously. •

For.itul by yi FAIINMTOCE t-C0.,-corner
at mad Wood andWoedeta Mb gm inediewS
QHIALEAH' IMENRIALCOUGHgVirtextr ,
1.3 Norma. Ltaa let

. • PirintriL2l3, .qarch 27,1647.
E. fiellere—lnJastlee to you and yearLimon,

parable Cough Syrapi Ibeg leaved. Awe,for the
of the enumniulty, thatmy wHe has been Several

cotheallicted witha mew &shawl.; cough:
chased, in Jentaty last,a boule of your Syrup, which
eureda coughof two months. standI ng. Anent ono
month since, theemigli returned, tadwas so severe
Wu eke could inanity mope, from weakneas to the
~,caggi sent for bottle of your Cough :blue, and
it part of one bottle cured the cough Igave the other
to a Murneyetan who Wasseverely afflicted, who had,
to use his own words, "eaten ening tt <tough candy to

- cure the people ta Ibusbargh,b If the candy had
• been ea rood as represented.

reZd Id7.b ld n g
1

dists :: .371 9 1'
y ;

Rave.
the

Wt ortraelt ,
nlttea, dbIS

T AM known
to furnishAppleTrees, tram the

J. well Noway of Jacob N. Bmvm. The
ma will bedehvaed et thewharf, at Pittsburgh (or
$l2 per hundred. Persons wishing good thrifty trees
aoahl !ease teat orders soon at the Drug, Seed, and
Perfumery IVgramme, comer ofWood and StithMa

spit S N WICHEBSB AL

HKLEBBR has lust received a dna lot of Bran
. Instrumentsof the best mannfactareoeleeted

by himselfwith great ease,for utis market,smelt ag
Valve Trombones,Sa lioras,Bugles, Comers, Tabu,
he.; also, a fine selection of Music Boxes, p taytag
two and three runes; Elution, Aecordeons,d.e. he.
AlsO, peeler Goan. aaktithe. String.,and genes
me Neapolitan E String, four lengths, a 'Mortal

SIGN GS THE. GOLDEN HARP,
au lel Third street

‘AT !WEE'S celebrated STICKING SALVE A(ID
I STRENGTHENING PLASTER, peter Itiews—

A sovereign remedy foreht oak;rbeusamlo affeenonas
creamers and temp.'s of most tarts of thebody
scad,Of MOM kinds, CUMswellings,atains,lnolses,corns, and felons when firsteating.
Also, the most convenient and sofa sucking mare for
strengthening platers and drafts on the feet.:

Per sale by • SN WIGEERISEl '
rigaOor. Sixthde Wood sth
Fostees-trim• >Zttnleplan Dl.olemigats

to Ron all Nighß.Dolly Day;G Holey Jones; Go down to de CottonField;
Nclly was a Lad),ha.

ALSO:
Be Kind to the Loved Ones at Hoene;
Boer thy boat baldly; True Love, by T. Hood;
our way across theea, datt;
A new medley long, by B. Covert;
Jenny Grey, music byllduller,,
Joys that were crowning, Wedding Meath;
God bless thehardy nadae• Schuylkill Wart
Cense:MM. Departure,by W.C.Glowx; •
Sounds trom Home; Steyermainsche Co:
Last Rose of Summer, easy variations by Hen:
United StateiPolko; Ladles , Souvenir Polka;
Com Cracker Quadrille; Loolsmlle Quadrille;
Beauties of Italy; Hymn?,Trios, he.
A large assortment of New Massie on hand.th Widen

addieb n2; km made weejhlk. mELLooritalsei
Gh ap standard' lOiscorr.IrUBIOS HISTORY OF ENGLAND Is noteH Sabineby Harper & Brola, to 6Tata cloth and

paper, at 40 cents per vol. Three vole received, and
tor tale by ft HOPKINS,

0517 78 Apollo Belittler.Poorth
~ Wk begs pruneam moo Java 1.\JCsenua-40 boo mould, dipped, and,,serze,

Canes-130bar Crease and Fanglia Dern
Cosine-20 dot Ilempand Manilla '
Carta-30 &fatty
Caovea—a barrel;
Cloarts-30 I'd Cowmen and baitSpaniel.;
Frio —.ZS brieand half brie Macketel,and daimon; •
litres—Soboo assorted sizes;
1-raaa—ln/0 Prime Venison;

IMO Sugar Cared;
larnito-100 lb. 8 F and Manilla;
lan-16 don Garrisons Black, arid
tdotasese—= brls N Oilcans;

'l3 half bee Sagas Hansa; '
- bosom-40 dos assorted canistars;

Idecessent—lo lbe Italian;
VICRYACIILLI-00 lbs do
Nana—lnd kegs assorted;
Amaze-3 doe Pus assorted;
Pam-oar-30 buttes halves;
Parrs-30 reams asitorted;i
Prince-100 lbs Bonicata; '
Sosr-50 bra Rosin and Cant stool;El ao•S—I0 Ithd. N Orleans end Clariled;
T.-40 packages Greenand Illaek;Toisacco—no bas 12, 6, & 1lb lamp; ,
Waste Illoalins-30dor-patentZink;

For sale by .T D WILLIAMS a COsorl3 l Comer ofFilthand Wood GS..

18501 REED HOUSE, , LUSO%KAIITII & HARTILT4 R.roprLatovataPali& Erga.Pa. , •
GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.--Eas&vt, ,Waum..Ad:Satuaarn Star lam this :pane Rant car-
-2.ll...lll.nirmi,laßal:flaarsar"l9ll:4ll:Ede,Ea.
G.W. Etaziamstootate
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10 bbla Whiting; GOO lb. Garb, Ammonia;
So do,Alum; 500 do Awnhalide;

MO do Dye Wood.; GP do erode Tarim;
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